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Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friende are free to corne late or leave early when they are net
able to remain during the whole service, which usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the oity will easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at, 8 p.m., at the residence of Bre. Graham, 50 Jlayden St.,
first street south of Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mr. Bennett, 128 Bond Street.
Brockton Methodist Church, Friday evening.
Every Thursday", at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bre. Holyoake, 263 Church Street.
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Wilsonville, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 e'clook.
At U:agersville, at, the residençe -of Erastus IHagar, every Saturday, at 8 p. m
At Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.rn.
In Lendon, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Ceuke, 243 WVellington Street, at

2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

oyclock: p.m.

THlE S0-CALLED "GALT HERESY CASE.»

THis book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait, friends, with two re-
aarkable letters written by an independent onlooker, ean ho had by applying te J. K.
OR 4.NSTON, Gaît, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bias now been reduced te 10 CENTS
PER Copy: or $1.00 par dezen. Reader, oaa you net accomplish semething in this
Revival «by distributing seme of them '1
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What can it mean 'i Is it aught to Hin
That the nights are long aud the days are

dini'?
Can lie be touched by the grief 1 hear,
Which saddens the lieart and whitens the

hair?1
About fis throne are eternal calms,
And the strong, glad music of happy psaims,
And bliss, unruffled by any strife-
liow can Hie care for my littie life ?

And yet I want Hum to cara for me
While I live in this world where- sorrows be:
When the lighti; die down f rom the path I

take,
When strengthi is feeble and friends forsake,
When love and music that once did bless
Have left nie to silence and loneliness,
Aud my life.song changes to sobbing prayers,
Then my heart cries out for a God wvho cares.

When shadows hang over the whole day
long,

And ny spirit is howed with shame and
wrong,

Wlien I amn not good, and a deeper shade
0f conscious sin inakes my heart afraid,
And this busy world has too much to do
To stay in its cours2 to help me through,
And I long for a Saviîur-cau it be
That the God of the universe cares for me'

0 wonderful story of deathless love!1
Each child is dear to that heart above,
lie fights for me when I cannot fight,
lie cornforts me ini the gloomn of night,
Rie lifts the burden, for He is strolng,
Re stilis the sigh and.awakes the song;
The sorrow that bows me down lie bears,
And loves and pardons because lie cares!1

Let ail who are sad take heart again,
We are not alone iin our houra. of pain;

Our Father stoops froin lus thirone above,
To soothe and quiet us with His love;
Rie leaves us flot wvhen the storm is high,
And we have safety, for Hie is nigh;
Can it be trouble, wvhichliRe doth share?
Oh! rest in peace, for thie Lord wvilI care.

-Sel.

THE TWELFTII ANNUAL
VENTION.

CON-

The regular annual convention of the
Canada lioliness Association will be held
in Gaît, on Tuesday, the l7th of Febru-
rary next; and the three following days.

We hope to, see a large num ber in
attendance at, this important gatherin..
Ample accommodations are bt-ing pro-
vided for dele gates from a distance. To,
facilitate mnatters, the f riends wvho expect
to attend will please communicate with
J. K. Cranston,, book store, Gaît, as soon
as they find the way opening for their
attendance.

There will be, no special reduction in
railway £ares, so the '*riends will be con-
6ined to, the ordinary rates.

We flot only cordially invite those,
who walk in the Spirit in Pentecostal
fulness to, attend, and those wvho are
seekers of this grace, bu t also any who
are desirous of obtaining a satisfactory
knowledge of what this movement really
is. What lbetter way of obtaining this
knowledge than that of attendin-g the
annual convention throughout ? We
say. throughout, for we maintain that it
is simply absurd to, expect to gain a fair
and impartial knowledge o? tL,ý work
and teaching.. of the Association by
attending two or three services ini part
or whole; and we further assert that he
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170 THE EXPOSITOII 0F HOLINESS.

who formulates an opinion on such a
narrow basis, or on second-band reports,
is a rnost unreliable witness concerningy
us or our work.

We expect to print extra copies of this
number of the EXPOSITOR to enabie us
to send a copy to most of the members
of the Guelph Conference, xvit.hin xvhose
botinds this year's convention is to be
lheld, and, hence, they xviii understand
that these Jast rexnarkcs are specially for
them, for reasons xvhich. they xviii fully
understand.

We thus are enabled to affor<l an
object-lesson of the fact that the wvork
of the Association is not done in a cor-
ner, but challenges the unprejudiced ex-
amination of ail reai loyers of the truth.
It. courts inspection, not oniy from its
desire to belp ail with unsatisfied
spiritual longings into their undoubted
heritage in the Go-spel, but also to
secure the helpful criticism of ail honest
observers, that we may piofit thereby.

That this honest effort on our part to
secure the unprejudiced examination of
others has been again and again abused,
and distorted, and even untruthful re-
ports promulgated. by those .who have
been present at a few meetings, does, in
no xvise, make this invitation less sincere
or hearty. A movement which bas
agitated. one church to its very centre
in a succession of trials and made its
lpulpits grapple with the subject of the
Spirit's work as neyer before, whichi bas
originated several distinctive books on
the work and offices of the Ho]y Ghost,
and wbich is, at least, cotempor&ry with
an attention to the subject of holiness of
heart and life in ail the churches xvhich.
contrasts favorably witb any former
decade, demands more than a passing
notice, indeed, requires a thorough a-id
exhaustive examination on the part of
aIl before they can safely pronounce
upon it either in their private or officiai
capacity.

Th first service wili commence at
10 o'cIock: a.m.

FAMILY worship ig only a section of
family religion. How many religious
families, so calied, in which not even this
section exists ?-St. Louwis Christian
Adcvocate.

THE MEANING 0F THE UPROABI
ABOUT THE APPARENT NE-

GLEOT 0F THE BIB3LE.

When there is a disease in the system
it is about the time that the centrai spot
of that disease is probed that greatest
sensitiveness is exhibited. There is a
(liSease abroad in the~ Ohurches, and that
disease is the absence of the Holy Gbost
ini Pentecostal fulness. This conselous
xvant of the presenice of the Spirit lias
flot only been realized, but efforts have
been made to supply the lack. The most
ioticeabie (À these efforts bas been to
.substitute the Bible for the Holy Ghiost
-the iettef- for the Spirit.

This attempt bas been attended with
high hopes of success, because of the
intrinsic value of the Bible, and the ex-
ceedingly great advantage of being criti-
cally acquainted with its contents. Bible
study, Bible knowledge, is in itself a
good thing, it is really the next besb
good to acquaintanceship with the Spirit.
And yet it is because of this very fact
that as a substitute for the Holy Ghost
it is of ail failacies the' most subtie and
dangerous. It is true that a miss is as
good as a mile, but it is also true that if
one seems to corne very near the mark
it wili encourage more to try than if
rnissing by a mile. That is, in this con-
nection, if t5ere were less of gYood in this
ingenious substitute for the Spirit it
wouid not be so easy evo deceive the
multitude by ib.

The Bible is good, yea, a necessity to
lead us to Christ that we may be there-
after taught of the Spirit, but, pushed
beyond this utilitarian stag(,e ' it becomes
a rival of the iIoly Ghost, and as sucb,
when embraced, is deadiy by reason of
its clasp of iron. The Seriptures, as
Je.sus declared, are valuable because they
testify of Hum, and should be implicitly
obeyed as they point us to- Christ. But
when we corne to IIim it is l-is good
pleasure to give us life, i.e., the kingdoni.
Now this kingdomn is righteousness,
peace and joy in the Holy Ghost, not irn
Scripture istudy cand devotionat exer-cLse.
The latter, when substituted in part or
whole for the other, tends to spiriiuaI
death, whilst the former is always con-
nected with spiritual life. .t

170 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.
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The revival at present represeixteci by
the Canada Holinesq Association is
bringing back men and women to the
Penteco.stal experience of riglitcousness,
peace and joy in the IIoly Ghost, and,
as individual exainples of this resur-
rected experience are multiplied, tbey
flot ouly contrast with the comparatively
Iileless experieinces which are the out-
coi-ne of the above modern substitute for
the Spirit, but they also put the probing
finger on the legalistie practice of Bible
readingy as the centre of the disease
wbich is responsible for their lifeless
state. What wonder, then, if sensitive-
ness is evinced ? But w've would not be
skilful, spiritual physicians -if we let the
contortions of patients hinder us from our
'legitimate work. The probing must go
on, and se also, we presume, the squirm-
ing, if patients would ho, rescued from,
the dead-and-alive spiritual state into
Whicb they have fallen.

A patient, when severely probed, is
often tempted to believe that the doctor
cares not for bis welfare or is indifferent
to bis pain. So, also, wvi11 vie be Mis-
judgred by those who, fancy they love
their Bibles better than we do because,
forsooth, they have mnanufactured them
into a whip of smail cords with whîch
to scourgre themselves into the semblance
of a rigyhteous life, or, mayhap, bave
degraded thein into a feticli or Bony
Book by whose caprices they try to,
gyrate along the path of Christian
rectitude. But, as with the true physi-
cian, we also, cani make allowances ',)
the impulsive utterances caused by
sudden pain or conceit, knowing in our-
,selves that ive ha.ve their real welfare at
heart, and that the experience we press
upon them, will end in that which they
do not now possess, viz., a real, heaitliy
valuation and love for the Bible.

As Rl1e which bas ùalled you is lioly,
80o be ye holy in ail inanner of conversa-
tion, because it is writteu, Be ye holy
for I amn hol y.-P eter.

SoME pulpits are parapets fromn which
radical preachers fire bot shot, other
pulpits are ouly bomb proofs in which
cowards and conservatives hide.-,:Se.

IF AITH.

Faith bias been largely lost lu its de-
finitions, or overwhelined in the multi-
tude of its surroundings. But stripped
of ail these things, it stands out the
simple quantity which our Lord taugrht
men iL wvas, so simple thiat Hie declined
to define iL, appealing to the conscious-
niess of men as sufficient to testify in
their hearts to what iL really is.

The faith that accepts tlIc promise of
the Father, and retains the beavenly'
gift, acts itself out in life, after the
ordinary pattern of every day living.

The mnan, wvith money to bis credit lu
the bank, acts out bis faith in that insti-
tution by paying out bis cheques on the
bauk for what hie needs, withi the simple,
childlike faith that his cheques will be
honored, and evinces no surprise if bis
creditor bappens to notify hlm that bis
cheque had been cashed wvhen presented
for paymeut.

The person with a ten dollar bill in
'bis pocket-book, when lie bas faith in its
geuuineness, shows it by payingy it across
the counter for ueeded supplies, axid is
in nowise startled or surprised when Wt
18 accepted, and the overpins, if any,
returned lu silver or gold.

Hie who, bas perfect faith lu lis coâih
comniflits bimself to its embrace with
absolute self-abaudonment, and is not
surprised wheu IL returns bis confil~nce
by sustainingm bis weight with ease and
lu security.

So also with reckless self-abandon-
ment he fiings himself upon bis chair for
rest, luto bis buggy for jourueying, or
intQ bis vessel for voyaging, if bie has
perfect faith in their staunchness. That
is, hie nets as if lie believed iu tbem. But
if bis faith is not perfect bis nets corres-
pond, reckless seif-abandoument is no
longer seen, but nervous anxiety takes
its place, or absolute refusai, to, trust bis
person to them.

And so, through ail life's*history, faith
or partial or perfect unbelief necessarily
paints itself on every act.

What man iu bis senses would aecept
the faith of another ats perfect lu the
goodness of a bank wbeu hie wouid hesi-
tate to offer oue of iLs notes lu paymeut
-'-*or goods ? Who would not question
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the sanity of a man wvho pleaded pov-
erty, and at the sanie time clainîed ta
have millions in cash or real estate ?

So in the kingdom. of Christ, hie wvho
proclaims bis poverty coneerningt the
concomitants of the Pentecostal gift
admits their necessary absence, and
awakens doubt in the mind of the hearer
as to the genuineness of any dlaim made
either previously or subsequently to their
possession. Indeed, when any believer
dlaiims the Pentecostal gif tand alongwith
this possession uses the language of peti-
tMon or aspiration which iniplies- its Iack,
we are forced to believe that he is either
acting a false part designedly, or else
has.unthinkcingly drifted into habits of
meaningless formality.

But he whose faith is simple and com-
plete, that is, similar to, the faith which
sways hlm in the ordinary affairs of life,
when hie accepots the gift of the Holy
Gho.st, immediately acts out his faith in
life. At once he recognizes himself as
indwelt by the Holy Ghost, accepting
without reserve the fact in its full signi-
ficance. And moreover he at once begins
to live and move in Him as a conscions
presence.

Hence, whatéver hie does he does
heartily as to the Lord. When he speaks
he speaks as the oracle of God. Even
bis thougrhts are brought into capiivity
to tjie obedience of Christ.

For him to sigh for Pentecostal -power
in bis life-work, is to pour contempt on
bis ever present, indwelling guest and
friend. To sigh for more love, or for
m~ore of the Spirit's influence is to treat
the Holy Ghost with disrespect, and for-
feit the confidential relations establted
betwedn t.hem. 4

An1d flnally, to walk the path of if e
in any of its stages in doubtfulness is to
let unbelief usurp the place of faith.. with
spiritual disaster in its train.

From ail of which it follows, that to
the honest disciple of Christ who ha.,
not obtained or retained the Pentecostal
gift, nothing but unhelief interposes as
an obstruction to..the perfect realization
of the crowning* blessing of the New
Covenant.

And further, it is evident that unbe-
lief may give* place, at any instant, to
t'le simple faith of glad acceptance. And

*as tliat faith proves itself perfect by
iworks, i.e., by acting as if the promises

of Christ wvere true, 80 the lIoly Ghost
in the Pentecostal sense is retained, and
hie walks in the Spirit, is fllled with the
Spirit, is led of the Spirit, in short, is
no longer carnai, but is a spiritual mnan
in Chribt Jesus, lus body beingr the
temple of the iHoly Ghiost continually.-
Divine Guidance, Chap. xiv.> p. 112.

SOME OBJECTIONS TO DIVINE
GUIDANCE.

In this article wve wisli to discuss tiiis.
su1bject in but one of its phases, usin gas-
our detinition of divine guidance tkose
convictions air'ived at, whten iii prayer.
We wish it to be distinctly understood
that this definition wiIl only illustrate
Divine Guidance to those who are seeko-
iug their Pentecost, it will scarcely cover
the xwhole ground after that experience,
has become an established fact.

To those who are hionestly seeking to,
know the mmid of the Lord concerning
themselves and their work in ail tlîings,
we maintain, that they wvill not faau to
know and do the will of heaven if they
follow, in child-like obedience, the con-
victions which they arrive at when betore-
the throne of glace in con.icious com-
munion with God.

Personally we look back over our
whole Christian career of upwards of
forty years, and can truthfully say that
in every instance, where this couirse
was adopted, the rebult was satisfactory;-
and, conversely, when we failed to carry
out such convictions we alwvays had.
reason to regret our course.

But it is of prime importance to con-
sider the conditions under which the
convictions of the hour of prayer are in
harmony with our ýrue interests, and.
therefore a safe guide. There nmust be-
absolute, bed-rock honesty of sr-il before
God, an honesty which makes impossible
the attempt at, concealment of any mat-
ter fromn Ris searchingy glance through
the fear of abiding R1is wiIl concerning
it,' an honesty of heart which desires to.
know the will of God concerning every-

172
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thing in order to do it. This, of course,
includes our attitude to individuals, our
attitude to ail transactions of the past,
and to every present duty as it rnay
inake its deniand upon our attention.

Ail efforts at kcnowing the mind of
Oodl concerning ourselves where strict
honesty and love of the truth do not
exist are efforts not to kcnow the niind
of God, and necessarily lead to soul-
delusions wvhose finality iG destruction.

In this truth, we re.nark in the pass-
ing, we have the explanation of the atti-
tude of uncompromising opposition, on
the part of some, to this revival. For
the preaching of the Spirit in its com-
pleted form tends to uiicover ail such soul
deceptions, and carry the subject of them
back to the timne when through the lack
of honesty and love for the truth they
went astraf. But these still living in
darkness rather than Iight because their
deeds are evîl, it is of necessity that they
c-,pose and persecute those who flash the
i glt upon them. And this will be their
attitude until they go back and rectify
ahl the past.

But to ail real loyers of the truth
there.is perfect safety in carrying out in
life the decisions arrived at in the
presence of the Hearer and Answerer
of prayer.

Now the chie£ objection to leaving al
inatters to be thus decided on, is the
following, viz., "'It is presumned that in
the majority of instance3, if not ahvays,
the convictions given to us at sucb times
wiil be at variance with our wishes, that
is, wil be the most disagreeable possible.
This belief is founded on what are sup-
posed to be such unanswerable argu-
ments, that as a belief or creed it is
scarcely ever questioned. So inatter of
course is this behlief that very xnany
pious people assume ,hat if in ail doubt-
fui things they take that course whiceh is
the most repugnant to themselvc.s, it
wvill be sure to harmonize wkhf the will
of God.

Again, as a further proof of the univer-
sality o? this belief, we r2mark that very
many Christian teachers, when they are
exhorting others to any self -denying
course, assume that if the parties they
~re lecturing will Pray about tke inatter
they will always be sure to take the coirse

indicat-d. by them. Indeed, so sure are
they of this, that if they arrived at any
other conviction through prayer, these
teacher.ý -vould unhesitatingly pronoun ce
upon their prayers as faulty and them-
selves as dccived.

Now, when these things are so, what
wvonder is it that men and wrinen hesi-
tate to consuit the oracles divine in
honest, self-abandonment thereto. It is
marveilous t>hat the superstition engeu-
dered by these fantastic illustrators of
Christ's teachings should so easily thrust
their bogries between the soul and
its loving Savîour, especially -ývhLne
before ail eyes are, not only His loving,
considerate promises, but the object-
lesson o? Ris loving regard for our high-
est good read out in the tragedy of the
cross. The character of Christ bas been
sadly caricatured concerning ail these
things, for self-denying rules and ordi-
nances by no means give a correct picture
o? the world's Redeemer in Ris attitude
towards those who either are or desire
tu 1be His children.

The only wvay successfuily tu fight
this o1jection is to turn resoiutely away.
from human, 'matter of ooursc teacliers,
and sftudy the character o? the Master
Rimself. In this study it is perilous to
simply pingle out the few passages which
seeni to sanction these objectional things,
and ignore the others. This examina-
tion should be all-sided and unprejudiced,
uninfluenced by the teachings o? the
most pious o? men. «When this is (lone
it will be found that ne mnan is a safe
substitute either as ultimate teacher or
illustrator. It wiIl be found on unpre.
judiced examination that every lover of
truth will be attracted by Him, until it
wviil be regarded as the highest privilege
to bring before God any, ail matters of
perplexity, to abide by the decisions or
convictions arrived at when in Ris con-
scieus presence by prayer.

We maintain, therefore, that it is of
vast importance that the Chiit of the
iNew Testament should be generally
resfudied, with, if anything, a shade of
prejudice against the notions concerning
Him, which have, beert imbibed through
the teaching, cf others. Go to head-
quarters for knowledge is goodadvice in
spiritual as weii as secular matters.

173
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ONE FEATURE 0F «lTHE REST 01,
FAITE?.")

They wlio walk in the Spirit sorrow
over those wvbo do not, but it is after a
godly sort. This sorrow, on the part of
Jesus, is not seen only in is running
tears over Jerusalem sinners, but is aiso
exemplifled in restful acquiescenc-e in the
strangye fact that this experience is bld
froin the wvise and prudent and revealedl
to babes, as brougbit out in the words,
IlEveiî so, Father, for so it seemed good
in Thy sight."

SHence we infer that whilst the soul of~
him whio is spiritual is now and then
wruugr witb anguish over the multitudes
who reject or oppose, the normnal state of
his soul is calm acceptance of the situa-
tion. as inevitable. And, therefore, iL
co-nes to pass that hie can with compara-
tive ease mingie amongst thc unspirituai,
w'hether in business, home or church life,
and have rest of soul continually. Even
when bis verýy restfuiness, coupled with
bis distinct, unmistakable witneý,-i to
penteebstal truth, awakens open antagon-
ism, hie can- sit or walk in restfu1 con-
tentment and let the waves of opposition
break around him in the form of flings
fromn the puipit or prayer circle, or cold-
shoulderinc evinced in a thousand ways.

It is true, that hie wilI be aiwv.ys ready
to spring to bis feet for action or utter-
ance when the Master cais, but when
reviled be reviles not again, that is, bie 15
always ready to obey the calis of the
Spirit, but to obey the calis of self alone,
neyer. -o

That this kind of activity is not
understood by others wbo &o not walk
ini the Spirit, only P wvakenf his concern
for their welfare. It d(jes not excite
feverish anxiety on their behiaîf, for bie
well knowvs that bie can only belp themn
wbien led of the Spirit se to do; exertion
under any other conditions would be
worse tban beatirig the air. Hence, we
affirm, tbat this seul-rest in the presence
of indifference or active antagonism is
the outcome of always, by waliking in
the Spirit, doing the very best possible
to help others, and is not the outcome of
forced. quietude or studied indifference.

The nearest illustrations we have in
others, aethough the illustrations faîl far

short of wvbat they seein te illustrc.te, are
sorno of the passage, inl the lives of great
commanders sucbi as Napoleon, Wellingt-
ton, or Von Moltke, wbo, in supreme
moments of what appeared to be confu-
sion or reverses in time of battie, have
been feund cahui and serene, not from,
pure stoicism, but from conscious know-
ledge of sueeess, success wbich ivas
visible to tbemn alone.

This rest of seul enables one to mete
out full justice te tbe experiences and
labors of others, even wbien these very
parties, botb publicly and privateiy, fail
to deal out like jus~tice in return. iNatur-
ally we tend to disparage the wvhole lifo
and experience of the one wbo sho Wvs us
h0stility, or acts unjustiy towards us.
Indeed, we steutly maintain that iL is
beyond t'ne power of any to deal with
bis brother man in even-handed justice
unless led by the Spirit in aIl bis con-
duct; for if bis friend hie wiil ever and
anon favor biin at the expense of an-
other, and if bis foe fail to give bim full
credit for what of geeod bie possesses.

But whien led of the Spirit bie fulfils
the rîghteousness of the Iaw in bis con-
duct towards ail, botb friends and fees,
and so bas rest of soul in their prisence
-a rest wbich is, as before intimated,
the result of knowingy that hoe does, and
stili wiil, under ail circumstanccs, do to.
others as lie wouid be doue by. Can a
healthy mind imagine reai soul-rest.
under any other conditions ?

GOOD CI-EER.

Dr. Deugan Clark sends us these few en-
couraging lines:
DEAR BRIOTHER FEPPER:

I want to thank thee for thy recent,
editoral on IlWork ;" and for tby still more.
recent oae on "B3e Scriptural," which bit
me a littie; for I have nover had
eiiough of joy in the Loid to make me.
as strong as I should have been. The
Lord bless thee and Brother Thonipson
in getting up £rom -week to weok the
leading boliness paper of the world. Thine.
fraternally, D. CLARK.

No doubt we can ail confes-the writer
of that editorial on '-Be Scriptural " anong
the rest-that it bits us a little--some of us.
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ia great deal; for none of us have always
had enougil of joy ini the Lord to niake us as
strong as wve should have been.

The Doctor's concluding, prn.yer is highly
appreoiated.-C/iristiain Slandard.

REbMÂiRKS.

Ib does seem hypercritical to make
.any remarce on such an innocent iittie
passage of: courtesies as is contained in
the above clipping, and we are not sure
that we can make the writer of it and
some of our readers realize that these
remarks can lie conceived in a right, that
is, a Christ-like spirit. However %ve
have the consciousnas that what we
write is done with the kindiest of
motives, however it may lie received.

We do not object to Bro. Clark giving
bis personal testimony to the effeet that,
he has neyer hacl enough of joy ia the
Lord to rnaké him as strong as he should
have been, nor yet to the editor testify-
. 1ng that bis persona), Christian experi-
oence exactly tallied with the above; but
we do decidedly objeet to this or any
other editor undertaking to testify to
our Christian experience, for as a ques-
tion of personal right he lias gone
beyond the limits, and in this case bas
failed to be accurate. Unwittingly he bas
borne false witness concerningr the facts
of our experience.

But we do not ven these limes simpl.y
to call attention tu ',his fact-a matter
-of trivial# imnprckiace-we simply use
the whole as en objeet-lesson to point
out stili more clearly the necessary
difference between the experiences of
those whose creed is, "eIt is irnpo8ible
to di,9crrninate betwee'n, the ordinary
operations of the Sp,-»)i and our owe-
thoughts," ard th )se to whom, walking in
the Spirit really mneans the witne,,s of
the Spirit that ail we do is righz and
well-pleasing to God. Z

Since we accepted the Holy Spirit to
walk in Him as our une and only ulti-
mate law of life, there has mot been one
hour during whieh we have not had
enoug& of joy in the Lord, or durimg,
which we have not been as strc ,g as weé
ehould lie. This experience, we maintain,
îs not an exceptionally high one when
comparçd with others who accept the

Eoly Ghost af ter the samee manner, but
is simply the 'normial experience of
those who walk continually in the Spirit.

Our object, therefore, niust be evident
to ail candid readers as, flot that of in-
vîdious conîparison, but as taking advan-,
tago o'% their personal testinionr to point
to additional privilege in the ~~pI

If wve claim tlîat the Spirit reveals to
us wlîat eyc hath not scen, 'nor ear heard,
or what hat.i. ',wt entercd into thte heaî't
of spiritual blessing, where is the
possibility alongr with this experience to
not have emougyh of joy or strengcthi?
Cannot the most ordinary man in bis
natural state thimk of greater joy and
strength than is liere comfessed to?

And s0 we agrain cali attention to the
fact that in rejecting l"divine guid-
ance," after the minute and absolute
manner indicated in thest- pactes, the
realization of joy in the Holy Ghost as
indicated by our experience is also
rejected, as welI as the strength we sliould
bave.

EXPOSITION.

"I have learned, in whatsoever state I amn,
therewith to be content. "-PIIIL. iv. 11.

There is one feature of the content-
ment bere spoken of by the great,
anost1e which. should lie brougrht out
into greater prominence. Comtentment
with one's lot neccssarily car-ies with ~t
the thoughýt of possible permanency
therein. That is to say, in whatsoever
spherc of labor or suffering we are at
the time when consciously content with
our lot, we are not only perfectly wilI-
ing to so remain to the cnd of life, but
do ail things as if such permaneney was
a settled fact.

This thought is further elaborated by
Paul in bis letter to tbe Corinthiat-s,
where he exborts every man to abide in
the same calling wherein be wa as called.
Hie even, in the sanie ehapter, repeats
the advice, as if to show how important
thcr- thought is in bis estimation.
« reilhren, let every man, wberein he is

C.-. therein abide with God." (1 Cor.
v:-. 24.) Such contemtmemt at once puts
a cold blanket on ai! aspirations after
future superior u-sefulness, and gives
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the death-blow to the Christianity
which, is restless of present surround-
ing and pants for larger fields of labor.

Thi kind of contentaient is the out-
corne of the knowledge that present si- -
roundings are the very best possible for
ilrifying God and blessing humanity,

no matter'whether on the bcd of pain,
in obscurity, or fin public life. flence
there is no desire for change of sur-
roundings in order to do something for
the Master. Nor is chiange sought, ex-
cept at the command of thÉe Master.

Does one enter the Pentecostal life,
beingr in hunmble life, hie seeks not a
change oniy at the request of God, but
commences bis life-work in that very
aphere as if ,ù were to be the only one
in which hie was to spend ail his ener-
gies. Is lie called in high life ? Hie
seeks not, through mistaken notions of
humility, some low'lier plane of life, but
at once acts as if here was to, be his
theatre of action for life, aithougli
ready to change at uhe least intimation
from his liege Lord.

And 80 it may be truthfuily said of
him who begins the Pentecostai life, that
no0 matter in what position it finds him,
lie is delivered from ail restless ambi-
tions concerningt change, lie becomes a
new creature in ail these respects, and
henceforth illustrates real Ohrist-like
contentment with bis lot.

As lie is absolutely certain that the
Captain of bis salvation is possessed of
greater solicitude concerning bis life-
work, as telling to the utmost in the
inter6eDt of the salvation of the -,vor]d,
and weIl knowving that Hie is possessed
of ail knowiedge and wisdom, hie bas,
therefore, the very best guarantee that
he is just 110w and always will be in the
exact place and surroundings for the
very best service possible. Hus content-
ment is not, only a gift, of the Siirit,
but is also an intelligent acceptance of
bis circumstance and -surroundings as
the best -possible, and for accomplishing
the loftiest aspirations after lovina,
loyal, successful labors in the Lord.

TRiau eternal God is thy refuge, and
underneath thee are the Everlinc
arms.-Deut. xxii 27. asin

TONGUES 0F FIRE.

On' Thursday evening, Augusb 21, Capt.
IR. Kelso Carter took the stand and delivered
a stirring discourse on the theine suggested
by Acts il. 3 : -1The Baptisrn of the 1holy
Spirit." The Speaker said :

IISome one asked Dr. John ll, of Newv
York, why it was that lie heard so many
Christians praying fervently for the bap-
tism of the Holy Spirit., and so fewv -%vlo
confessed to lîaving received it. lie an-
swered : ' They received * ail of the 1{oly
Spirit thev wanted.' We have an immense
amount of praying without receiving. If
this is to be received, there xiust be more
de6inite praying and more expectingy and
looking for it. The baptism spoken of in
our text came upon ail who wvere ready to.
receive it, and wvas nianifested in thcm.

Il1. It came under the sembiance of fire.
It burned p-1 the dross of the old nature.
It is a radical expérience. Ask God, dear
bretliren, to burn you out. You are not
asked to burri out your own evil desires and,
wvîcked propccnsities. Let God do it. Hie
wili make thorougli work. lie is a searcher.
Ile knows hov t,,: reacli ail the dark corners
wvhere sin 15 conceaied. He is more willing
to do this than we are to give good gifts.
unto our chiidren.
. Il2. They wvere ail Jilled. The quantity
received was Iiimited to their capacity to.
hold it.

"lSome of you say IfE 1 could on]y re-
ceive it and en.joy its fulness as Jiro. Smith
or Sister Jones docs!' Now, nîy friends,
get down to common sense and remember
this-you can have as much as you can
hold. Be satisfied with your cap&city. XV&
have different grades of capacity as we dif-
fer in our individuality, but see to it that
you a~re filled. A littie child caii be just, as
full as the man who wcighs two hundred
and fifty pounds.

"l3. This gives an experience which com-
pels disciples to witness for Him.

"A witness tells what he linowvs. Hie has.
a know-so experience. In John's ]ast, epistle
lie, uses the expression ' we know' fifteen or
sixteen tinies. Now, if we do not know
this there is somethirig wrong. You begin
to speakc with another toîîgue just se sure as
you are filled. It takes away the old stam-
meringy tommue and sets the newv one on fire.
They wvho are saved to the uttermost cannot
keep -Qtill."

"4. It was a baptism of power.
Hle can use any person -who is given up

entirely to Him. If you have not reccived
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this power, you are not ready'to workc for
H-im.

"Peter preachied in the Hloly Ghiost on
the day of Pentecost, and three t.housand,
were converted. He had power becauso lie
lhad the 11oIy Ghost.

"15. lIt was a baptismn that made tliem
fearless to speak the truth. lIt gave them
perfect freedom iii the service of God. lIt
miade thema speak with boldness truths wvhiîch
were exceedingly unpalatable. ' This Jesus

'whorn ye. slew' 'This stone wvhiclh you
builders rejected is become the hiead of the
corner?

"IThis iq what we need-this sanctified
fearlessness. Not wvith foolish words, but
as the Spirit gives us utterance. The camnai
mind cannot do this. The Lord makce us
free ! The Lord make us bold ! You can-
not do this uinless you have been to your
lPentecost. Corne to this altar now and
seek it. Get ready for an enduernent of
power."- Oceau G.rove Record.

REIV &RKS.

"This is what we need," yes, aposties
,of holiness, of divine healing, of plain-
ness in attire, of every imaginable doc-
trine or experience which cornes short
el Pentecost, are ready to confess their
need of something. There is ever a feit
want, and now and again, in spite of
themselves, out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaks of this conscious
lack.

-And yet had a disciple of Christ, even
if it had been Peter himself in disguise,
testified before this leader of the meet.-
ing that he had no0 lack, but possessed
to the utmnost possible ai that 'vas re-
,ceived at Pentecost, and that, therefore,
it would be utterly out of place for him
to go to the altar as a seeker of~ Holy
,Ghost power, he would at once have
been pronounced on as a disturber of
the meeting and a dangerous teacher of
heresy.C

What do we infer f rom this ? Why,
that both teacher and taught, gathffered
around tliat altar with strong crying
and tears, mayhap, seek-ing for what
they did not believe they could obtain,
for, at the very r.ext altar service, they
'would be, pronounced on as heterodox
if not, ready to join with others in like
search.

We have seen a whole rep)reseritative4
gathering of boliiness people, compribing
editors of holiness periodicals and holi-
ness evangelists of every variety, admit
that, they could not, lbzve ail the. lloly
Ghiost power tiiey should have, and then
swarm around the altar to seek for the
very thingy they admitted to be impos-
sible.

We are forced to draw attention agrain
and agyain to this strange phienomenon
in the religious world, to guard the
readers of the ExPOSITOR, -who have re-
ceived their Pentecost, and others seek-
ing for this definite e:zperience, against
the teaching which mnakes it ahi but
impossible, if followed, to receive their
hearts' desire; or, having received it, to
retain it as a constant experience.

Again, it will be noticed that a fatal
flaw is in this teaching, in that it at-
temp.3 to set before the mind's eye a
picture of wvhat Pentecost is. For, like
pictures of the Virgin Mary, or carved
crucifixes, they only turn the services
into a refined idolatry. They who are
striving to cultivate a sctnctifted fear-
less-ness, or to secure power, or a bap-
iism of fire, are seeking something wvide
of the mark

Jesus tauaht distinctly that what the
disciples were to wait for was the Com-
forter, which is the Holy Ghost-the
third person in the Trinity-and of Him
there can be no similitude or accurate
description known to man. Ail at-
tempts, then, to separate Him-Pentecost
-Up into firstlies, secondiies, or third-
lies> is a breach of the first command-
ment.

True it is that Jesus said, that after
the reception of the U3Ioly. Ghost, mpn
should receive powver and be witnesses;
but He gave no analytical description of
that power-who then should undertake
the task ? Pentecost is, therefore, an
unknown, yes, an. unknowable quantity,
save to him who knows by personal
experience. Hence, we mraintain that
to attempt to describe to seekers of the
Pentecostal gift, t1his indescribable
quantitv is to do wvhat one can to
hinder their obtaining it.

What is implied in iPentecost, as be-
fore r.3marked, is a person. TruepllHe is
invisible, and can only appeal to faith.
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]B3ut by faith, a real, tangible covenant
can be made with Him, and thereafter
any individual can be loyal to Uim, the
peràonal Holy Ghost, as real ly and truly
as could the disciples be loyal to the
mnan Christ Jesus.

In I'eceiving a personal Pentecost, we
found our faith on Jesus as the revela-
tion of ffhe essential facts of Pentecost,
and ah .ndon, absolutely ourselves to
thý)sc facts as true-as true as the fact
of the resurrection-and recognîze our-
selves at once as indwclt of the Spirit,
as led of the Spirit, and as empoweïed
of the Spirit. Ail of which, is as certain
to be truc as that Christ rose from. the
dead, and that we are perfectly honest
in the transaction.

But, of course, want of faith in any
direction vitiates the contract, and ren-
ders impossible a Pentecostal lufe. For
how can we consciously walk in the
Spirit if we doubt concerning Ris pre-
sence! H ow know that wenare led of
God if wc are not sure that Christ bas
made good ail Ris utterances concerning
the reign of the Spirit in Ris spiritual
kingrdoin! Hence, is evident the fact,
80 strongly insistcd on in - the Bible,
that a Pentecostal life is a life of f aith,
and faith cornes, not of altar services,
however tearful and unctuous, but is
a deliberate act of choice.

ONE 0F BISHOF VINCENT'S RULES-

'Use the Bible in the pvrayer-meeting and
in the class-?neeling. L~ook less at self and
more at Christ as He is ravealed ini His
Word. Forget self and remember Hlm.
Forget the past and look at the glorlous
promises and possibilities whicli shine out
of the Scriptures. Thus, as the people of
God muse on the truth, the fire will bumn.
The open Bi'ble is to-dlay one of the great
needs of the social meetings of the Church.

Is this even apostolic advice? How
would it have sounded if given to the
early Christian, ten or twenty years
after Pentecost ? They had no New
Testament, and the Bible was difficult of
access, Even when, years 1after, IPaul
wrote an epistie to a church lic only

charged thein to read it once to that
church.

Is it presurned that this advice, if
followved, would inake prayer-meetings
an improvement on those of Paul's titne?
Well, we sec no reason why ail kinds of
religious services should not be an li-
provement on all their predecessors, but
the gencral opinion is that they are not,
and that the height of our ambition
would be reached if they werc brought,
up to apostolic tines.

Now, if this is the general character
of thought concerning the meetings of
these early times, why not strive to copy
closely thc originals? There arc sorne
fair hints concerning their nature and
thc mariner of conductingtc gie
in Paul's letters to te Corinthian
Church. Why not bring out these data,
and make the most of them? It will be
seen, howevcr, that Bible study was not
a part of them. But it xviii be seent that
there is a basal thought runnirig al
thraugh Paul's prayer-meeting talks
which, when clearly apprehendied and
kept in mind, can alone explain the
xvhole, and that is the all-controlling pre-
sence of the Spirit as the recognized
leader, around 'whom ail revolve.

Let any one read the eleventh and
three following chapters of his first
letter to the Corinthian Church, and see
if this contention is not correct. Ris
whoie argument is based on the recogni-.
tion of -the fact that it was the con-
sciously present Holy Spirit who was to,
conduct the meeting by furnishing
timely revelations to individuai mem-
bers, whether as a psalm, a doctrine, a
tongue, a 'revelation, or an 'i.nterpreta-
tio&.

Paul, it will be noticed, does not cal
this fctnaticism, as is the modern cus-
tom, but undertakes to preserve this as
the essential part of the xvhole, by regti-
lating matters so as to prevent its de-
struction.

Fancy hlm trying to preserve' this
potential element of Pentecostal Chris-
tianity by substituting methodical Bible~
study after the pattern of the above
excerpt!1 Certainly, whatever good
might have resuited from this study, and
that a species of good might have been
thus secured goes without sayiug, still it,
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would have been at the, expense of the
spiritual element which really consti-
tuted the prayer-meetingz. The shadow
mighlt have been retained, but the sub-
stance -%vould have lied.

But alas, this i'eai, substantial, spiri-
tual eleinent which Paut undertook to
conserve has been ruled out of the
xnajority of modemn religious services,
and this is but one of a multitude of
efforts to galvanize a corpse into spas-
modie life.

Why not boldly face the situation,
and continue the efforts of Paul. to con-
serve the real dynamies of Ohristianity,
which are the recogynized presence of th e
Spirit, coiisciously imparting to each
severally as H1e will ? But to be effi-
cient in this work one must have tarried
himseif titi Pentecost ha3 become, a
realized experience, till)lie lknows fur
himself that the Holy Spirit does guide
into ail truth, and teach ail things, and
clothe with Ris own pow'er; Mien, and
not tili then, -will the fright engendered
by the vagaries of professionals be
gotten rid of, and men be thoroughly
furnished unte every good 'work. Z

It is true that there are formidable
difficulties connected with Pentecost.
MeT it is evident, did tend to bring- divine
guidance into contempt by mixing the
spurlous with the genuine even in the
Pentecostal Church. Every one wvho
really did receive the Spirit in those
times did flot continue to walk in finm,
even when they maintained that they
did. But Paul did not, because of this,
pour conteinpt on the conscious guidance
of the Spirit, hie only set hiniseif te wvork
to eliminate the precious froin the vile.
HA~ did not, like modern Christians,
reject the whole because of the presence
of more or iess that was flot reallv of the
Spirit. And we maintain that Paul is
worthy of imitation in this matter, and
p'roclaini it as our determination to fol-
iew hlm as he foliowed Christ in this
thing. For let but this central power,
this recognized practical presence of the
H1oly Spirit be preserved, and deadness
la neyer a characteristie of a prayer-mneet-
ing, whatever else rnay be. But let the
prayer-meeting be consiructed ou this
piatform of the bishop, and, in spite of
ail efforts to the contrary, it wvi1i die a

lingering death, even if years are re-
quired to see its funeral.

A BIT OF H-ISTORY.

The following action, presented by Rev.
George Hughes, wa8 takien by the National
?Publishing Association early in its career,
and is recorded on its minutes:

si\Vhereas, at thie first camp-meeting lield
at Vineland, under the auspices of the
National Asuociation, the brethran banded
togethier, knelt before the Lord, with clasped
bands, and soleminly pledged eachi other that,
thiey wvould not, under any circunistances,
reply to the assaults made upon us in tie
church periodicals or secular papers; and
that sacred vowv thus made bias, wve believe,
saved us thus far from unhappy controversy,
and many evils arising therefrom, and en-
abled us to commend the cause of holiness
to thousands of our Israel, the divine biless-
ing signally resting upon our humble
endeavors put forth in the name of the
blessed Jesus;

"Therefore, resoived,
"lst. Tbat if. is our judgment, in view of

that vow thus solemuly made, that both the
Advocate of Iloliness and the Christian
Standard should be kept entirely free from
controversial aspects; and that, iieither
editorially nor otherwise, shou]d replies to
those who are disposed to controvert our
positions be admitted into either of these
periodicals.

Il2nd. That, while we thus record our
judgnient, the editors of these periodicals
rnay and ought to treat Wesleyan doctrine
definitely, ana endeavor to disabuse the
minds of our people by correcting erroneous
teachings, but to do it without nauiing those
whose errors it is soughlt to correct, and so
avoid personal issues or conflicts."-Chris-
tian Standard.

REmRs.

Certainly, if secondlqy is faithfully
kept, no one ean have any just cam-
plaints against ftrstly. But it is a no-
torlous fact that some who regristered
that vow have driven a coach and four
througç,h the last rule whilst rigidly
observing the first. Now, if the second
be broken, then it is intensifying rather
than iess.ening the evil if stili adhering
to the first rule.

Ever and anon we read a personal

__Mý
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a ttack in one of - these exchianges, and
promlptly send a repîy to correct the
falsification or distortion of facts, but are
always denied the siiuplest justice f romu
those who so solemnnly" pledged thera-
selves as above described.

But are the rul.es theinselves good
ones ? Weil, certainly, it wvill Le neces-
sary to keep themn in their entirety to
secure their intended benefit. Then,
wvhcn compared withi other rules of the
of the sanie nature, they bave much to
recommend theni. Compare thein, how-
ever, wvith Christ's precepts,and they are
essentially faulty. Christ gave some
far-reachingr and apparently cast iron
rules of conduct, but along with them
le gave their coxuplement, viz., the pre-
sence of the fio]y Ghiost as supreme
guide and interpreter of them.

And, nianifestly, without this promised
suprerne teacher they w'ould Le im-
practicable. Now the absence or appar-
ent ignorh'g of this provision in these
rules Makes themn out of harmony wvith
the teachings of Christ. It is siinply
one of the înany attempts to exait the
letter, wvhich killeth, above the Spirit,
which giveth life. In the absence of
the law of the Spirit as the only recog(-
nized, 'ultimiate law of life, the letter is
good andi not to Le despi sed. But this
does not alter the fact that the way of
the Spirit is better-"And yet show I
unto you a more excellen? wvay."

DR. WORKývIAN'S ARTICLE ON
MESSIANIC PROPHECY.

We by no inieans enter the field to give
a gencral criticisrn upon this lecture, a
lecture which hias already created no
small stir in the theological world of
our Dominion. We simply allude to one
part of it as grermain to our -work, siiice
it affords us a'n object-lesson for teach-
ing tho truths which emianate from
Pentecost.

The extract we have clipped reads as
follows .

" Other prophecies, again, are idecci in
their character. lience their very nature
excludes the possibility of a literai fulfil-
ment. Jeremiah xxxi. 31-3,1, furnishes

a case in point: IlBehold, the days corne,
saith the Lord, that 1 will nmake a new
covenant with the house of Israel, and
with the house of Judali: Not accordinýg
to the coveniant thiat I made with their
fathers in the day that I took them by
the band to bringr them out of the land
of Egcypt; w'hiclii xy covenant they
brake, althoughi I was an hiusband unto
themn, saithl the Lord: But this shahLe
the covenent that I will makze with the
house of Israel; Af ter those days, saith
the Lord, I wvill put rny Iaw in their
inward parts, and write it in their
hearts; and wvill be their God, and they
shall Le My, people. And they shall
teacli no more, every w-an, his neighibor,
and every man his brother, saying, Know
the Lord:- for they shahl ail know Me,
£roni the least of thein unto the greatest
of them, saith the Lord; for I will for-
gaive their iniquity, and I vil rernember
their sin no more.'

"In this passage the prophet grives an
ideai. representation of Messianie times.
Ai though the grand conception of the
prophet hias a speciat application to the
Christian dispensation, the lofty spiritual
experience which hie portrays Las neyer
yet been realized, and until the millen-
nium day appears, it is quite safe to say
this prophiecy w'il] not Le literally ful-
illed. lndeed, the ideal character of the
description is such that a literai fulifil-
ment of it is not to be expected."

We readily admit that, like as with
the writer *of the article, so with us,
there was a iillennial inistiness about
'this and kindred prophecies until we
entered by personal experience into the
mysteries of Pentecost. Then ail the
inists were dissipated before glad realiza-
tion. INIow there is no ideality about
these prophetie utterances, for in place
of towering above personal experience
they fa]l immneasurably short of it,
and this is also the testimony of many
others who, with us, are stewards of these
mysteries. We do not have to say to
one another, lenow ite Lord, for we all
know the Lord/frowm the least to thegreat-
est. Moreover H1e Las Iiterally put ifis
law iii oui, inwa'rd parts, and, wrUtten,
it in our hearis. Hence there is no
place for ideals, seeing the fulfilment of
this propheey, in our experience, measures
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far beyond the highest ideals we were
wont to create.

Not longt after Pentecost one wrote
frorn experience, IlEye bath not seen,1
nor ear heard, neither have entered into
the heurt of man, the things whichi God
bath prepared for thein that love Him.
But God biath revealed them unto us by
His Spirit." And'this is the normalt
experience of every one with xvhom God
hath made this new coenant.

We write these things with the full
understanding that sucli experience and
cominents will not pass current in the
theological region whience issue ail such
oracular utterances concerning'c the im-
possibility of realizing the glowing
experiences portrayed by prophet and
apostie, but, as lu all our wvritings, so
now our chief objeet is the perfecting of
b tievers.

llow the tide of out thankfulness
rises highler and higrher as we are forced
to witness the ineffectual efforts to
unravel the mysteries of prophetie utter-
ance, when men will flot submit to be
taug"lt of the Spirit, for, "1,the things of
God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of
God. Which, thingrs also we speak, not
ln the words which man's wisdom, teach-
eth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth;
comparing spiritual things with spiritual.
But the natural man receiveth flot the
things of the Spirit of God: for they
are foolishness unto hlm : neither ean hie
know themn, because they are spiritually
discerned. But hie that is spiritual
judgeth alt things, yet Hie himself is
judged of noman. For who bath known
the mind of the iLord that he may in-
struet Hlma? But we have the mind of
Christ."

Now we ask, is it not the mule to treat
this passage as if it were flot the normal
experience of believers, or, if so adniitted,
to explain. it away until little or no sub-
stance is left ln it ? But we, who walk
in the Spirit as the one and only law of
life, are failfiar xvithi it as a literai
description of our personal, Christian
experience, as Iived by the year.

Moreover they, who do not know it as
their personal experience, in place of
belittling our testimonýy when they
declare it to be millearnial, simply and
only thereby accept the description of

themselves as correct. < The natural
man receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of Goci: for they are foolishness unto
him : neither ean hie kno;v them."

Reader, what are your own personal
experiences concernin t.hese thing-s? We
say not your opinions or belief, for they
count but little hiere; nay, if you have
got to wvhere you can discern these
things, you Nviii admit that it %vas not
tili you could truthfully say concerning
your former creeds:

0f my boasted wisdom spoiled,
Docile, helpless as a child;
Only seeixxg ini Thy sight,
Only rnighty iii Thy inight."

LET THE PURIFYING STORM COME.

The niost saddening, and discouraging siga
of the hour is that the Churcli is losing its
hold upon the lowest strata of society.
Superstition is dying out, but no intelligent
faitlis taking, its place. he rnachitiery of
our modern church is expensive. 1 t takes
rnoney, and rnuch of it, to run one of our
churches. The church, zu it la nowv oI'gan-
ized, mnust followv the march of wveaith away
from, the lower -sections of our eities-away
froin the people who need it xnost, since hope-
less wretcliedness is the measure of need.

In one crowded section of Newv York there
are forty thousand inhabitants and only one
church, and that a feeble one! 1 I the sanie
district are hundreds of prosperous saloons,
each oie of wvhich bas paid the Governinent
ln advance for the privilege of debaitching
and'destroying the people.

IlBut," do you say, Ilthiese people will iiot
corne into a churcli if we bjuild them oiiel"

A man suffering, froi the co]d is likely to
corne to a fire, if there la one 'vithin reach.
A church that gets down where the people
are, that ineets their needs, will be wvelcorned
by thern. Tien, what do these words in
the Bible mean, "lCompel them to cor n "
The poor heard Christ gladly. R1e w\ho xvili
preach to-day as Christ preached, and live
as R1e lived, will gain a mighty sway over
the masses. Rurnan nature changes little
with the ages.

Brothers ln the ministry, thlese are scarcely
the tirnes for long essays and discussions at
your mnisterial meetings on IlThe Nature
of the Trinity,» or CfThe Relation of the
Holy Spirit to the Developrnent of Nations.">
We must somehow get hold of the masses.
We xvont a red-hot revival in every church

1
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-a revival îvhich will striko as much terror
to the deati pulpits of the ohurch as to the
donEt of iniquiby.

We have often had a surface revival,
îvork wvhich consibted rnostly in loose theo-
logical truth, standing up for prayers, and
retiring to a private room, and simply con-
fessing Christ died for you. What 've long
to see is a revival ivith the earthiquake powver
in it, in wvhich no one ever rises for prayers,
but where they fall and pray for themselv'es,
and weep and mourn for their sins; a î'o-
vival wvhicli ii make preachers forgot thieir
manuscripts, and burst out and weep lu the
pulpit; ù; cyclone of mysterious Ominipre-
sence wvhicli, whien it strikes a church or a
community, will mnake people awfully afraid
or a'wfuhly happy.

'We believe thiere is nothing so alaîrming
as the utter absence of alarm in the churches.
Nothing, is so dreadfuhly terrific to our
mind as that sinners have no terror. Oh,
for a few merl se, dead ti, ail things but Ccd,
and se filled with Humn as to make themn more
than a n.ýLch for thle rest of mankind !

This is the revival we need-an amazing,
hioliness revival. It niay throw the steeples
of our abominable chut ch pride into the
dust; it may thrust our fairs and festivals
into the gutter, and shock the tastes of some
of tho wvise and prudent ; but a storm froni
the Holy Ghosb is what is needed to purify
the stagnant atuiosphere iu which the
majority of ôur churches have so long heen
livinn' -Zio' actab

REMAf.RKS.

iBy ail raeans let the storm corne, but
how if t4> first appearance of this storm
acts on the churehes as it did iu the days
of the apostles, tturns thein into an al'my
of opponents against the very stormi
they have prayed for?

Will those, wvho lu the churches have
brought to pass the statLe of things of
which the WVatchrnan coînplains se bit-
terly, relinquish their craft readily and
snilingly ? Nay, verily, but, like De-
metrins of old, they wvill put the wvorld in
a tumnult of opposition first, and after
the uproar lias ceased, they will die hard,
if at al]. The reformation called for by
this vigyorous writer ili have to take
place in the teeth of the fiercest opposi-
tion from many iu the churches, possibly
includingt hiruseif.

PRAYER.

The following story is told of the great
Gerînan sehiolar, Bengel. One of bis pupils
'vished to Icnowv hoîv Bengel prayed. Rie
thoughit if he could only hear him Pray, it
wvould be a lesson of life-long -value, anti so
hoe secretly -%vatchied hlmii during an evening.
For liours the old saint turned over the
leaves of his Bible inu holy meditation and
study. At last lie folded bis arnis over the
open book, and looking up, said: " lLord
Jesus, Thou know'est nie; we are on tho same
old terms." And s0 lie feli asleep. Why
should not prayer be %vith each of us swoet
and restful communion with our great, nii

ble Friend ?-Sel.

Ail righit to build thus the sepulcures of
the prophets, but let it be known now that
a living followver of Christ dlaims such
intimacy with the Saviour, and bis naine
is ab once cast out as evil, and bis teach-
ing is prouounced on by organized Chris-
tianity as daugerous in the extreme.
The moral from which is-keep saints at
a distance and we wvil1 admire theru; but
bring them close to us, and we will stone
thern.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

IN TH E CITY.-Our per.sonal work for
the monthi has been confined. to the city.
One of the chie£ features of the ciby
meetings recently bas been attending to
the phases of the work which specially
contrast -%vith the teachings of IRev. Mr.
Dowie. This bas been lu a measure
forced upon us by the presence, at our
mieetings, of somo who wvere more or
less lu sympathy with those teachings,
aud, as a nanifestecl consequence, out of
harxnony with us. ,

IJNTIMELY CRrITIs.-It is strancre how
persons, who imbibe soine fresh doctrine,
or w'ho become a little more confirmed
lu their doctrine by the presence of au
able expounder of it, seern to think that

any meeting, of the Association is a legrit-
imate field for ]ettingy their new-found
light shine out, and in tryingt to prove
both leader and members to be lu the
dark. It is a very diffcult task, iudeed,.
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to get them to understand that it is a
sin against the laws of common courtesy,
to say nothing of Christ-likeness, to
arise u-..sk<c .' nd ventilate views which
they knowv 2)- " irectly antagonistic to
those held axci propagated by the As-
sociation.

NOT PE,I'rrE D ELsEwHEr.RE.-There
are no gaatheringys where meeting after
meeting will permit a few wvho are
known to be antagonistic to them to
occupy the time in attempts to prove
that they are righit and ail the rest
wrong. The holding of profitable
gatherings would be rendered impossible
if sncb nnseemly interruptions were
accepted as an absolilte necessity. That
greater latitude bas been allowed in our
meetings than elsewhere does in no way
condone the wrong of those who trans-
gress.

THiE RULE WORKS BOTH WAYS.- It
is also true that meinbers and friends of
the Association are not justified in
trampling upon the laws of courtesy
in their zeal to propagate their experi-
ence. Certainly, one at times has the
undoubted right to speak sentiments
unwelcome to the inajority, but there are
times when no question will be raised
concerning this undoubted right to, the
floor, however much the many rnight
prefer not to, have that right taken ad-
vantage of.

T.EA&CâINGs DEFIN?.D.-The teachings
of the Association are now, and have
been for some timne, sharply defined, anid
hence there is, there can be, no proper
excuse for any to wantonly waste the
time of a meeting in antagonistic talk.
Let ail things be donc decently and in
order.

A BEAUTLFtJL EXPERIENE.-A lady,
who, a couple of years ago, commcnced to
walk in the Spirit, ran wcll for a season,
but aftcr a time was hindered. Coniing
in contact with soine who taught peculiar
doctrines as buit upon the Bible, she
was shaken in hier faith in the Spirit as
the only gruîe, and got into a compara-
tivcly dark state of mind. Howcver the
brightness of bier life as lived in the
Spirit was with ber as a precious meniory,
and she ceased not ber efforts to regain

the lost joy in the HoIy Ghost. Nearly
a year shie lived in this wildcrness state,
a state flot of condemnation for sin, but
simply dark by contrast withbher former
Pentecostal liglit. But recently, when
pondering over the contrast brought
ont by Paul bctween tie old and new
dispensations, suddenly she wvas en -
abled to, sec wherein the contrast con-
sisted; at once by rejecting the letter for
the Spirit she found shie had returned ta
bier former experience, and also dis-
covered the reason of lier failure,.to
walk in the Spirit. She found that she
had, in part at least, substituted the
Bible for the Jloly Ghost and so had
been ail those months looking for the
livingy amongyst the dead. Her joy over
lier recovered treasure wvas profound, and
she hastened to the nearest meeting to
let others rejoice with hier in her re-
covered joy in the Yioly Ghost.

EQuiPPED FOR THE WÂR.-With ad-
miration we looked on, that very even-
ing, to, see this young stripling in the
way wicld the sword of the Spirit in a
battle of no mean proportions. To us
it is a source of continued wonderment
in witnessing the restful confidence
evinced by raw recruits wben called of
the Spirit to do wvork foi the M4aster.
They do not act like rawv recruits, but as
if trained in the use of the sword of the
Spirit from their youth. In short> they
illustrate the words of Jesus, " Ye shall
receive power after that the Roly Ghost
is corne, and shall be witnesse:z." Jesus
did liot say, after a certain time or after
such and such training, but «"after that
the Holy Ghost is come ye shahl be
witnesses." Sucb an one is no longer an
infant of days, but as if an hundred
yearý old. So minutely is prophecy
fulfilled in the times of the fulness of
the Spirit.

A N&RRtow ESCAPE.-Two individuals
wbo bad been walking in the Spirit for
upwvards of a year, wvhilst attending Mr.
DÔôvie's meetings, began to look on bis
peculiar doctrines as a~ isofitfr
bodily bealth as somewhat preferable to
the lawv of the Spirit. Biowever, at the
start tbey wcre led to utter thc prayer
in the Spirit that God would not let themn
go furtber in their examination of the
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subject than was best for them. When on
the verge of accepting the teaching of Mr.
Dowie as a substitute, in part, for the
guidance of the Spirit, they were present
at one meeting where an unutterable dis-
gust for the whole system was awakened
in their winds. On their way home they
had a very severe figrLt of faith, not,
without mucli darkness of mind and
some suffering. But it, ail resultcd in
their apprehending, as neyer before, the
direct issue between the two teachingys
and the superiority of walkcing in the
Spirit to walking in doctrines, and s0
they escaped back to their former ex-
perience more thoroughly establislied in
the faith.

OTTERVILLE. - Bro. Cutier sends us
word that the weekly meetings ab Sum-
merville and Otterville, and UiSo the one
near Hlawtry, are enjoying the contintied
presence of the Master. Several have
quite recently commenced to walk in
the Spirit, and the work is extending.

There is some thougit, of turning-the
intended Convention for Otterville into
an early summer camp-meeting. We
have no doubt but that our friends ivili
learn and do the wiIl of the Lord con-
cerning this matter. Certainly there
will be more labor and expense in adopt-
ing the latter course. But if- it is of
God there need be no fears that any one
will be unduly burdened in any respect,
for God's way we have always found tb
be an highway-that is, easily found and
sale to walk ini.

We mention these facts, that our
frienda inay be remembered in the prayer
and faith of others, and thus helped, if
need be, to, the riglit decision.

A MOMENTOUS DEÇTSLoN.-In view of~
the infinite consequences which attend
such a decision, who would wish to
decide thnc mighty question either singly
or as part of a committee or association?
But if God indicate as well as conduct
the plan, then shall the resuits be blessed,
indeed. Then labor and experience a;re
but delightful concomitants of the whole
design.

"RESOLVED- that it is proper by any nieans
to get men saved anywhere"-Bishop Wm.
Taylor.

LAYING ON OF IIANDS.

As a divinely authorized religlous cere-
mony, the first, account we hava of the
matter is found in Numbers xxvii.
18-23, when God commanded Moses
to lay his hands on Joshua, thereby to
appoint hii his own successor Li the
unique position that he had occupied as
the one leader nd guide of bis people.
God said in connection wvith the miatter,
'«Thou shait put of thine honor upon
hiit." And in Deut. xxxiv. 9, lb is said,
"And Joshua the son of Nun wvas full of
the spirit of wîsdom, for Moses had laid
lis hands upon him." Moses had spent
two seasons of forty days each in the
most intimate communion with God on
NIount Sinai, and also had frequent brief
interviews, from the time of the Burn-
ing Bush throughiout his wvhole career
as 1aw-giver and guide to the nation.
He received mbt himself, therefore, large,
we may say full, impartation of God's
Spirit. At one lime when he came
down from divine communion on the
mount, his face so shone, that, the people
were afraid to corne nigh him. Contact
with God produced a physical gl'orifica-
tion and change, and surcharged himn
with divine power to such a degree that,
lie was able 10 communicate that power
to Joshua. No one had ever laid hands
on Moses for that purpose, lie received
the power direct £ rom. God, and with
h*imi this sacred hypnotism seems to have
originated. There does not appear to,
have been any repelition of the cere-
rnony in the appointrnent, of the Judges,
who were the successors of Moses and
Joshua, at least it is not so recorded.
Nevertheless the Spirit of the Lord is
said to have corne on some of thein, nio-
tably Shamgar and Samson. flid it,
cease wvhen there wvas no longer a man
qualified by intimale communion with
(3od to impart Ris Spirit to others ?
Certain itb is that Joshua had a work to
do for God which had an apparent ira-
portance vastly greater than any of the
Judges which succeeded him. The
divine authority was the paramount
thing in bis position, in.theirs not quite
so much so.

This ceremony 'again appears in the
beginning of the history of the Church
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of Christ. First, in flie appoiutment of
the deacons, " When they had praycd
they laid their hands upon thcmw." This
;vas not to convey tbe Holy Ghost as a
general gift for Christian life, but to
quaiify for and designate to a speciai
wvork. When Peter and Joh.-n laid bands
on the Samnaritaus (Acts viii.) it wvas to
convey the iHoly Ghost as the coînple-
tion of their Christian equipinent for
if e.

When Ananias laid bis bauds on Saul,
it wvould appear that it was for the same
purposo. For bis commission as an
apostie wvas receivedi directUy from Christ
Himself. Wh)en iPaul aLnd Barnal2as were
being sent to evangelize Cyprus, after
prayer and fasting on the part of tlie
prophets and teachers of Antioch, tbey
laid bands on them, in obedience to the
Spirit's mandate, whichi debignated them
to that special work. Whienn Paul laid
bands on the Ephebian disciples, and
they received the Holy Gl'ost, it was to
put thein on a level wvith other believers,
Jewish, Samaritan and Gentile.

Timothy appears to have at sorne
time been appointed very much as the
deacons were, and as Paul and Barnabas
were, by the "'pre.-ibytery," the officers of
the Churcb as a body, for Paul exhorts
him, IlNegleet not the gift that is in
thee, which was given thee by propbeey,
withi the laying on of the bauds of the
presbytery. Hie is also exborted to "lLay
hands suddenly on no man." Ilitherto
it had been a very solinn and carefuily
guarded and prepared for ordinance.
But in 2 Tim. i. 6, Paul says, Il1 put thee
in remeuibrance that thou stir up the
gift of God which, is in thee by the put-
ting on of my bands!" Which gift of
God seemis from the context not to have
been officia], but personial. Paul calîs
Timothy bis son, probably he bad the
privilege of leading' him to jesus as
mediator, and of conveying to him the
Holy Ghiost as he did to the Ephesian
disciples, as narrated in Acts xix.

No rule as to wbo bas exclusive right
to use this ceremony is to be found either
in the Oid or the New Testaments. Nor
is there any statement as to who is to
be the receiver, who is to have bauds
laid on them for this purpoâ6. But from
the case oïf Ananias iaying hands on

Paul, wve sec that the prerogative wvas
not confined to the aposties nor even to
highrl officers of the Church, for as ffr as
wve eau see, Ananias çvas one ot the
Il'rank and file " of the Churchi at that
time.

\Ve se also, that this act was per-
forxned not only at the timoe when the
second benefit., the fulness of t1he. Spirit
wvas bestowed; but also wbieu persons
wvere appointed to somec special work,
whether that '%ork ~vsto be a life-
work or a special work. And we dIo
not find auything to inake it Nvrong for
us to believe that there were some who
receiv'ed the f ulness of the Spirit with-
out this external act being performed,
and it is quite probable that soine ap-
pointuients to spechdl work were inade
also without this ceremouy.

Frotil ail the foregoing wve gather, that
this ceremony oughit anever to be per-
formed except as the Spirit.shial direct.
As H1e is given to teach all thingys, and
to guide into ail truth, is direction is
specialiy needed in such an important
niatter. For its meaning is this, that
from the bauds of the One, a divine
power or influence flowvs into the other.
Iu every recorded case, there wvas faitb
aud intimate communion witb God in
the person who laid ou bis bauds, auJ on
the part of the other there was, at least,
a wvillingness to receive.

The celebrated Gideon Ouseley once
preached at Caînew, Ireland, and a reli-
able witness reports, that Ilwhiie the
preacher wvas speaking of the indwelling
of the lloly Ghost, such a power rested
on the people as 1 neyer witnessed before
or since." So great was the influence
that Ouseley abruptly concluded bis ad-
d ress audntamong the crowded hearers,
pointing, tbemn to Chirist. A young Epis-
copal ininister wvas present. When Mr.
Ouseley came to hlm, «he said, "Kneel
clown, my son, and I will pray tbat the
Eioly Ghost may corne upon you." Hie
did so, and Ouseley. placing his bauds up-
on bis bead, prayed.' The next day, in
conversation with a friend he said that he
bad often woudered lu reading the Acts
of~ the Apostles what the experiences
of those per.iou3 might be on wbom the
Apostles* bauds were laid and tbey
received the Holy Ghost; but, said be,
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I know it know. That clergyman testi-fied boidiy to the good hoe had received,
and in spîte of influential opposition,
preached with an unction and power

pr liosy unknown. No doubt that
Oseywas prompted directiy by the

Spirit, to whom he had been doing
honor, to do as he did in that individuai
case.

A Meffhodist minister still in the active
worIc, once told the writer that at one
time during the hiigh tide of a revival
under his ininistry, he feit prompted to
iay his hands on the head of a person
who was earnestiy seekzing the fuiness;
and that she informed him afteèrwards
that when he did so, she wvas conscious
of a great spiritual upit. We must
aiiow God the Spiri.t to be sovereign in
fis own shpere.Z>

B. SHIERLOCK.

EXPOSITION.

"Like as Hc wvhich called you is holy, bc ye
yourselves also holy in ail nianner of living."
1 PETER. i. 15. R.V.

Does the apostie wish to teach that
our manner of living mnust be right ?
Can it be that it is- God's plan that our
manner of living should be right con-
tinuousy-by the year-P&ll the time.
Every thought, word and deed right !
Holy in al manuner of living; not part
of our life holy and part uilholy; not
our gencral mannor o? living holy, and
fnpecifie acts, thoughts or deeds unholy.
In the passage, " Corne unto Me all yo
that labor," "Alil" means every one, no
limxitation here. In the passage be yo
holy in ail manner of living, the "ail "
is without limitation. "lRe shall guide
you into ail truth," or ail the truth, "fiHe
shall teach you ail things." There is no
limitation here. Ail our mannor of
living mnust, be holy, must please God,
must ho right, God's will must, ho done
in us. it mattors not how many we
displease, ail our manner of living must
ho holy. It don't matter what subtie
forms of temptation the devil may sub-
ject us to, wo ist corne up to the
standard in ail our manner of living. It
niatters not what the creeds teach on this
question. The question of questions to

yon and to me is, do wP corne up to
this apostolie teacliing ? What clid the,
Lord Jesus Christ tcachi? "'Yetherofore
shall ho perfect as your heaveniy Father
is perfect." "Like as fie wvhich calied
you i-, holy, ho ye yourseives also holy in
ail your manner of living,."

Possibly some would prefer Chat the
oid version form o? this passage had been
retained--'< in ail manner of conversa-
tion," instead of "«ail manner of living"
thus enabling them to limit God to our
popular use of the terni "conversation.»%
If holiness ho talked, not iived the 1-i1
would ho fihled.. There-are hosts of ho.,i-
ness taikors. As a ciass they are mnore
numerous than holiness livers.

fiow can I ho holy in ail my ranner of
livingY? By th3 ndwellinc, of the Holy
G.host, by the indweliing. of the person,
and thon " yo shahl receive powver af ter
that the Hoiy Ghost ha4 corne upon you."
I have before nie a statement bv one
professing to be an authority on this
question that "holiness needs aiï,
warmth, exorcise, food, light, societyand
sleep as conditions." AI! vory good and
necessary conditions; but to me it seerus
ail theso conditions may bo present to
the individuai, and unless ho have t'he
constant indwelling, of the BIoly Ghost
both "'to wili and to do," ahl bis manner
of living 'will not ho holy The Lord
Jesus was frequently without many o?
the above conditions-they ail forsook
Hum and fled, fio had not where to lay
His hoad. Yet, with the HfoIy Ghost,
fie had ail thingys necessary to living a
holy life.

Woodstock, Ont.

WHIAT we need is more o? the fuiness
described in this extract frorn the Chiris-
tian& Alliance :-"' Nothing so sweeps
away the littieness of our conceptions o?
God, the pettinoss o? out faith, the nais
rowness of our love, the meanness o?
our self-consciousness, the insigrnificance
of our work, as to ho fiiled with fis
glorious -'prosonco, to look in Rfis face, to
feoêl the tides of fis love, and to, ho
-thrilled, with the touch of Ris own heart
and its mighty thoughts and purposes
for us, and for the world for which Rie
died. We n'eed not say that the place
to receive Ilim is tho mercy seat.' .-Sel
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KNOX OHUROR NOT.eES.

A few weveks age the Reporter nîentioned
that Rev. Dr. Jackson had beeïi requested
by a number of eiders and others to, re-
deliver the sermon of tlue previous Sabbath
evening at some nioeming n.-rvice. Sabbatlî
iorrngc Dec. I4th, without annourucemient
or explanatien, the doctor read bîis text-
Phil. xi. 12, 13-and proceeded -%vith, the
delivery of the sermon, wvhichi liad excited the
special notice. The substance of it is as fol-
lowsE

We are to, take this charge as from the
Lord Jesus to, each member of Knox Cliurch.
Wcrk out your own salvation. Many people
are af raid of that kind cf language. lIt savors
toc, mucli cf Roiranism. They wvant te,
magynify the work cf Christ, whichi affords
a finislied salvation te e-. er one %vluo believes
in llim. But the Newv Testament writers
are far frein being cf raid te speiik cf gcod
works. On the centrary, they coiutinuaily
exhort thoýe te, whom they write te the con-
stant doing of them. Peter, for example,
exhorts in this style: IlGiving ail diligence,
add te, your faith, virtue; and te, virtue,
knewledge; and te, knewledge, tenîperance;
and te, temperance, patience; and te, pa-
tience, godliness; and te, godliness, brotherly
kindness; and te brotherly kindness, char-
ity." IlWherefore the rather, brethren,
give diligence te, make your calling and elec-
tien sure : for if ye de these things, ye
shall neyer fali: fer se, an entrance shail be
ministered unto you abundantly inte the
everlasting '-ýingdom cf our Lord and Savieur
Jesus Christ." And the Lord Jesus, im-
self, far from satisfied with a miere invitation
te Ilcome te, Jesus, " emphaticaIly warns
people net te, corne unless they are ready te
take up Ris cross. IlNct every ene that says
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdem, cf
heaven; but lie that deeth the wilI ef -the
Father.»

What is sa] vation 7 It is not the escape
frein heli and admission ta the abodes ef the
blessed dead. lIt is the e.-cape frein the
bondage cf sin and the becoming like aod in
spirit and life. Tiiose whe condemn good
werks usuially think that they thereby hionor
the work ef Christ. But Christ's wcrk is
net salvation te, a;ny individual. lit is pre-
perly eniy the means er way cf salvatien.
If we accept ef it and act in accordance
with its principles, ye shall be saved;- but if
net, it will be damnation and net salvation.
IlThis is the condeinrbation, that light is
ceme inte the werld, and men Ioved dark-
ness rather than light, because their deeds were

evil.Y Se far as the werk of Christ is con-
cerned, ne oe can cutde, me in the state-
meut cf its absolute completeness and ever-
lasting efficacy. lit is a full and free atone-
ment which Jesus rendered for the sins cf
the whole world. But in order tlîat is
werk slial become salvation te any ene, it is
necessary that he accept cf it and put coi the
newv man. Mis old nature must be crucified
Nvitlî Christ; lue innst lie renzewed ajter the
pattern of iz life and spirit of/Christ.

For the securing cf this salvation every-
thing necessary lias been provided by God.
But wve must put it cii, in order thuat we miay
hiave it. bia1vation is the clcthiing cf the
seul in the divine natuie, and malzing, it te
be anirnaied by divine principle3. Character
i8 imimortal. lit is the enly prcperty that
wvill reniain with us iii the chiang-e cf deatbi.
Incleed, we shall net be able te, escape our
character. lIt is our very self. On it de-
p)ends cur eternal happiness or woe. God
cannet, I say lit wvithi reverence, take a main
te heaven wvhose nature and principles are
net fashtioned like His own. Place an un-
regenerate mani in the very ininost seat Nvliere
God's glory is mianifested, and it would be to
that unchanged man an intelerable heul.
New, fer nien te, ask te, go te heaven wheui
tlîey die, unless tlîeir nature has become like
aod's, is te asic fojr thîeir own cendemnatien.
Gcd has previded the way cf life. Thle op-
pcrtunity is given us lîcre and now te watk
in Mact way, to evolve that divine nature, and
everything is previded by His grace te enable
ub te work eut that great transformation.
We are told te, build ourselves up in Christ.
Ahi the niaterials fer that spiritual building
are previded, and the grace necessary for the
work; but if we de net build, even Ccd lHim-
self cannet sa1-e us. If *they hear net Moses
and tl; , prephets, neither Nvill they change
even if Ccd sheuld fill the heavens with
wcvnderful manifestations cf His terrible
glory.

Now, yeu gi ve a peor man a)l the inaterial
necessary te, build htirself a ubouse, and offer
te, previde him with ail that is necessary for
his support Nvhile engaged in the work, but
ho walks about with his hands in his pockets
until the winter is on him. W bat wvould you
think cf hua? Yet that is just wlhat many
are doing. They prefess te, accept cf the
great salvation, but they de net build up the
divine character in their life. Others hegin
te, huild on Christ, but they build a part cf
the heuse, and consequently are littie, if any
better- cff than those whe, made .-io attempt
te build. These, and such as tL.es.~, bring
dishenor on the naine and grace cf Christ.
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îlîoy uw ke the Cospel appear to be a failure.
It~ is only as we live and wvalk as Christ wuould
htave vs, th)at wo have the promise of peaco
and joy aiîd hope.

But sornobedy objects thiat a full pardon
tliroughl the 'vork of the Chirist %v'iIl lead to
liconse. Mon will live iii sin andi look to
Christ for pardon. That is oiisivered only in
one way-it is not true. No one ever truiy
came to Chirist, whose lifo wvas not chaugecl.
Men may profess to cornejust as Judas, or
)eîinas and Alexander, or Anianias ani Sap-

phira, and Simon Magus, and the ':. iole host
of deceivers or deceived; but he who truly
accepts of Christ cannot but ho a chianged
man. Ifo may fali into sin, but lie wvill not
rernain An it. lile wvill yearni foi' a dloser
fellowship with Christ, foir more Jikonoss to
Him, and the closot' we live to Him and the
more 'vo becomo like Hum, the deeper Nvill
he our loath)ing, of everything that wvould be
offensive to His pure and loving eye and the
more should wve dosire likeness to Hlmi as
the ohiefest good.

But as wve wvori out tlîis salvation, wvhat is
our guarantee that wve shial not fail 'i The
answer is explicit. It is God wvhioh worketh
in youi. Hie is in ail life, and ail life con-
tinues because of the inherent power received
front Hirn constantly. Even so, althoughi we
may not ho consejous of it, H1e is iii the wvill
and in the heart, and Ho moves us s0 that
hoth are sustained in the struggle f or victory
over the old evil that lurks in our nature.
As the engineer, with one band on the
throttle of the engine, throws in tho volume
-of steami at the righit timie and in the right
measure, and Nvith the other hand guides the
great machine in its course, even so God
directs us by mioving upon our wvills wvhile

is grace fuls and thrills oui' hoarts. IlWork
out your owvn salvation with fear and trem-
bling, for it is God wliiclh worketh in you
both to ;vill and to do of lis good pleasure."
-Cali .Reporter.

REmARKS.

One would think that this sermon had
been proached by a member of the Ca-
nada Ho]iness Association, so true is it to
its teachings. But wvhat must be the
surprise of the reader when told that it
was preached twice in the samie church,
the second tinte by special request, by
the minister who -was rnost conspîcuous
in expellingy seven members front his
churcli for professing to live out this
very teaching.

We have italicised some of the pas-
sagres whiere hoe brings out most distînctly
this tpachiingt for « the convenience of the
reader. Is it not strange, that men can1
tlius honor the utterances of' Christ one
day and the next stone thern who illus-
trate then-i? But wvhy so strange, sueing
that since, and before tli,- lays of the Son
of Man, the phenomenýýn bas boon s0 ofb
repeated that it lias ceased to be strange
any longer. It was not only in oldf3n
Limes that men could garnish the sepul-
tures of the prophets es d stone themi
wvho imnitated. thecm.

'THE KINO'S HIGIIWAY."

This a new papor, publi.shed. at St.
Johin, N.B., in the interests of personal
religion. IL is a neatly printed, four-
paged sheet, and is the orgran of the new
denomination wvhich vas recently
founded by the ininisters who were ex-
pellled from the Baptist Church, because
of their preaching and testifyîngy to the
blessingy of holiness. We give it God-
speed, and cheerfully comply with the
request to put it on the list of our
exchanges. Price 50c. per annum. Ad-
dress, A. H. Sherwood, Hampton Station,
N.B. ____ _

THE greatest conflict for righteousness
and holiness is not between the cilurch
and the world. The important battle
is bctween the real religion, of the cross,
and formalism in the chtuich. IL is the
cruel, old, Cain pride-and-ponîp worship
;n murderous encouniter with humble
Abel offerings of blood and fire. 0 ye
wvho xithstand what heaven lias blest,
bewvare lest ye ho found fighting against
God.-Vaguard. ý

THE minister who is manacled with
the camnai minci, is much like a conviet
who has escapeci from prison, but still
drags bis hall and chain. He feels the
glorious tbrill of freedom, but is fettered
in bis homeward fliit. He can mun,
but with a hobbling pace, and in a zig-
zag course, oarrying bis hall and clank-
ing his chain. Sanctification makes bis
feet «like hind's feet," and sets him
IIleaping likce the roe."J-Sel.
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THE HEAVENI;Y AIRS.

Work is the fresh air of the sdeil
It clears iche heaveniy brain,

Quicken- ýhe pulses of the iind,
Wlarms thoucht to action, and the blind
And aluggisi xvii], sunk inte ease
0f intellectual, lethargies,

It stirs to life again.

Grief is the cold air of the soul'1
It chilis and blighits the flowvers,

In urgent gusts it sways and smites,
Frmeziig the source of ail deiights;
But roots grow strong by dint of storm,
A--id, when the spring avalres, they form

The growtii of happier hours.

Love is the warm air of tha, soul!
It reaciieth far and wide,

Olasping ail life ;vith healing touchi,
Wooing the littie into rnuch,
Making brown brandi and buried root
To bud and blossom and bear fruit

Like the sweet summer-tide.

Blow, heaveniy wvinds, on every soul!
And stir them constantly ;

Sting us and quieken us and bless us,
Relax not in thy urgent stress
Till eut of toil and love and pain
Full strengthi and stature we attain,

And are led home by Thee.
Susan Coolidge, in Congregationalisi.

CHRIST'S EASY YOKE.

BY JABEZ QÂLLOWAY.

Oheer up! I arn sure the dear Lord
wants to, pour a lot of comfort into your
soul without having you wait another min-
ute, so just consider yourself singled out to
be fairly loaded up with gladness before yen
have had time to finishi reading these pages.
Now Jet me say te you on the start, that
ainything I may advance in Ïthis conversa-
tion is the simple outcome of the way I
have been led .by Him who lias said, "lFor
My yoke is easy and My burden is light?>
May the gentie spirit of God lead us out by
the still waters, wvhere we can recline under
His shadow, and speak of ai that is in our
hearts.

So you have been a Christian for a num-
ber of years, and have neyer once felt sorry
you started on the way. C:i the whole you
have enjoyed considerable of the Saviour's
presence, and wouldn't, purposely grieve
Him for the wcrld, you are looked upon as

an active, earnest worker for God, rid ap-
pear to have had sonie success iii alhnobt
everything you undertook, and yet after ail
you arc not reaily satisfied that yen are
doing just what you uught to do, or as rnuch
as you mighit do ; you fe-el tixere is not that
inspiration and gladness about your service
that makes it resftil. You have a lot of
perseverance and industry, you pray about
your work, and do the bcs" you knowv, and
yet you find yourself uncertain and often
discouragéed.

Perhaps yen feel at times just as I used
to feel, wvisli some one else better quaiified
-,vouid take your place, or that you could get
some great baptisrn, or somethi,'ng else that
would just transforni you and make you a
gaenuine success. What a lot of people have
feit like thatt, and continue to feel so, simp>ly
because they are so wisti and prudent that
they cani't accept a truth wvhicli the Master
reveais unto babes. Paul wvas very anxious
lest sonie cf b)is children should lbe induced
to depart from the simplicity that wvas in
Christ.

NoW, let us get at the most restful and
su'icessful. way cf serving the Lord, in ox der
that we mty banisli thiese care lines and put
a cheerful courage on. XVe wishi to be a
success and rightly, too. The Bible states
God intends we shouid succeed, everywhere
and in ail things, from the smailest fraction
of life te its highest possibility. Listen!1
IlGod is able te, make ail grace abound
toward yeu1 that ye always hiaving, ail suffi-
eiency in ail things, may ahound te, every
good work." (2 Cor. ix. 8.)

Now, don't that settie it juas beautifully 1
Read it over carefully and take it in with
yourwhole being, until it dawns upon you
that (4od reaily does intend you to, Ive a
life like that. May the dear * Lord s0
strengythen you that you staggrer not at the
promise through unhelief, but be streng in
faith, and go in and possess your inheri-
tance;

Blessed be Ged ! We are te, succeed, but
what is to, be our business?1 For answer,
let us turn te, Ecel. xii. 13. IlLet us hear
the conclusion cf the whole matter, fear
God and keep Ris comrnandments, for this
is the wvhoie duty cf man." Surely these
are plain werds, and settie our occupation
very definitely, which is simply ebeying
God. Why, yen say, 1 thought my business
wvas te preach or teach, or visit the sick, or
work in a mission sehool, or be a disýtrict
visiter, or a city inissienary, or gather in
the eutcasts, and do a lot cf work involving
self-denial.
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Why, no, my friend, that is not your
business priniarily, ail you have to do is ta
obey god, iwhich iay include some of tîtese
things, or Ait ay not. Perlrnps you have
been trying ta spread yourself over a lot of
,"round, overloading wvith responsibility, ini-
stead of asking, "Lord, whiat Nvilt Thou
have nie to do 7" Wira wve once get (fown
ta the real business of life, we are greatly
surprised ta find how much more considerate,
God is of us than wve are of ourselves. ie
are a long time getting over the thoughit
"that Jordan is a liard road ta travel." 0f

course, we talk and sing about rest, and
assume there is a good time caming, but not
bMore we die.

Wien sanie good brother does get hie
head above water, and begiîs, ta talk about
,c niountingr up -%vith -%vitngs a, eagles," or
being Ilkept in perfect, peace," usually there
is nat a profusion of hie1pful "Amens."
Somebody ivill saon likely tell itu Ilthat in
this world we shail have tribulation," and
as for trials, you, may expeot tilen, for every-
body has them.

But ta keep ta the paint, ta obey God is
our business, aur whole business, and nath.
ing but aur business. Now, how are wve ta
,do it? Well, we have ta learn the most im-
portant and most preciaus lesson of aur
]ives, viz., liow ta become the Lord's littie
,ones again. We are rather overgrowvn, wve
stalk *about in a very manly and wvonanly
way; we look at ourselves and say, Ilby
these hands have I made my mountain ta
stand strong." Perh aps wve -%vonder what
the Lord wvould do without us, and consider
that it wvould be, a littie difficuit ta 1111 aur
place. Nowv, if we, feel like titis, we can
rest assured that wve wvill find diflicvflty in
the wili of God, for the very reason that,
we have s? mucli will of aur awn in the
way.

Possibly you would like ta, be strong and
vigaraus, able ta do great things for God.
lPerhaps you are astcing for tlîaL very thing
naw, and iuiportuning, lieaven ta grant it,
but I amn not at ail sure yon are longing for
the best value wlhen you seek strength, and
power. From the standpoint of observation,
Soripture and experience, I -wauld mast
heartily recomnend -th.-.t yau b3 Ilbroken
up-" into, fragments s0 sniall, that no one
but God Riniseif can find your îdentity,
and that -,hîlen Hie gathers your poor disap-
pointed discourag-,ed particles; together again,
you inay find yourst-If ta be nothing mare
titan. Jesus' litte child, sittingy at Ris feet.,
or clinbing about Ris knees, all ideas of
streî1gth and greatness gane, and you

haven't anything left but Jesus' lovc and
Jesus' sinile.

'Why, the Lord bless yaur dear heart,
don't you know that there is sometliing sa
niuch better than being great; you remnem-
ber ho'v beautifuilly Christ settled that very
question with Bis awn disciples. They
were very niueh agitated about Ilgreatiiess;"
Jesus called a littie child and set himi wvhere
they could all see him, and gave them an
objeot-lesson; poînting ta te little one, Hie
said, IlVerily 1 say lînto you, except ye be
changed (converted) and become as little
chuldren, ye shall not enter inta the king-
dami of 1-eaven. *Whosoever, therefore, sliail
humble hîmself as titis little child, the sanie
ie greatest in the kingdom of Heaven."

It must have been a great surprise ta
theni, as tihey evidently liad not thougtht af
reaohiag Ilg(reatness" by that route. Neyer-
theless, sa it is IlGud's ways are not aur
ways, nor Ris thauglhts aur thioughits." To
go up with God is ta down wvithi men. You
see wve siink into perfection's height.

It, does se, comfort niy heart that God does
not, ask me ta beconie anything mare won-
derful than a littie child, wve enter spiritual
life as a child, and then the simple dlirection
i-23 IlAs ye have tîterefore received Christ
Jesus thie Lord, so wvalk ye in lu, rooted
and buit up in Hini, and stablished in the
faith."- Don.'t you see aur very roots run
down inta im? Vie are partakers of the
divine nature end developed because we are
part of the vine.

Some of us appear ta think that spiritual
lufe is furnished on the instalment plan-a
blessing or a packet af blessings 110w, and
more anather tume. We clamor for God's
gýifts and «races ag thaughli thiere wvas noth-
ing better. Why, the dear Lord wants us
to have limnself for our very o'vn posses-
Sion, and inforins us that lie bas set apart
hini that is godly for Huiself. God is
adapted ta thte soul's need forever and for-
ever. When ;viIl -%ve let go of everything
(-Ise and dlaim, IlThd Lord is the portion of
my inheritance and niy cup, Thou maintain-
est My lot."

lIn aur blinmness 'vo are apt ta seize upon
sanie grades or fruits of the Spirit, and m ake
tI- mn a sort of vehlicle on wh1ich Nve try ta
ride heaveiivard, -%lien ail the wvhile we
miglît have been carried in the Il everlasting
arms»

The Lard ini great nieroy has interfered,
with nîany of us because we were allowving
god thing-s ta, get 1jetween us and Huiself;
many a soul has relied toa tnuch on faith,
aud, found trouble. Faitli is always less
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important than its .Autlîor. We wouldn't
tliink, of singing, IlThou, O.fait/t, art ail I
want." Christ and 1-iiii crucitieci niust fill
our entire vision.

Thy gifts, alas, cannot suffice,
Thou muaiit Thysell be givei.>'

Oh, yes, this personality of ours that
desires to do great things for God and ho a
credit to Bis cause, mnust be changed into
the littie child, wvho loves to acconipany the
Master, living on Ris smile, and tripping
-%vith happy feet carrying Ris messages of
love. The "P' that is so restless and
ambitions mnust (lie and be hid with. Christ
ini Ood, aiîd henceforth wve are to prove wvhat
is that good and acceptable and perfect vill
of God. We are no%' to serve and bear
flowvers and fruit in the Master's own way.
111 the past -%v(, have mnaged, our om'n
resources, %we nov propose to

"Let Himi to whom wo now belong
Ruis sovcreign right assert."

Iu other -%vords, to do God's -%vill is to be
thie supreme object of our~ life. *We started
out from- the promnises that God intends us
to succeed, flot occasionally, but a1tvays, suc-
ccessful in glorifying Gcd by bearing sucli
fruit, and as this very fruit-bearing 'vas
hieretofore our great perplexity, wve hiad
better find out for our comifort just wliat
plan the Master adopts.

He bias given ns twvo very beautiful illus-
trations of the conditions of successful ser-
vice, one under the fi gure of the Ilvine,', the
oller under the figure of the Ilyoke." Let
us look at the former illustraion firbt, Jesus
said, 19I arn the vine., ye are the brantiches,"
and tells uis very plainly that it is expected
that the branches shaîl bear, niot merely
fruit, but m7uci fruit, and that, living>, bear-
ing brrtnclies are pruned in order that they
may brin- forth more fruit. Please notice
that the -usbandmian. is always looking for
more fruit on the branches. 'This, Of. course,
imphies that our lives are capable, -under
proper conditions, of bearing more and stili
more, and yot more fruit.

1Now cornes the divine plan. of bringing
this about, here is the formula: Il HP that
abideth in Me and I iu him, the sanie -bring-
eth forthi mueh fruit." "lFor i% itliout Me
ye eau do nothing. " If wve examine this
formula closely, ive wili sec that mns part
of the transaction is abiding in Chrizt, just
as the branch abides in the vine, and tlien
the life of Christ flowiung into and thror-ggh
bis entire being, seuds out the buds, blos-,

soîns and fruit as the miost natural thing in
the world.

The secret of fruit-bearingc. is not effort,
push and perseveranice, akthough rnany of us
appear to thmik so, there is always the mnark
of the tool about a flle of that kind, sucli
lives don'>t rest one, %wo rather catch the
agitation and go along aga.ini under the lash.
Jesus said «biding ini )Le ineans niveh fruit,
more fruit. 01h the heautiful simiplicity and
pow'er of abiding in lJin. Jusb lik-e the
little bottie on the ocean, die sea is, in the
boutle and the bottle is in the sea, but the
sea boars the bottie.

Thie troc God plants, and to îvhich lie im-
parts the lifcepiei-gY, is flot conscions of
fruit, but siimply lives, and grovs, and
Ilotirishies. \Ve are bo .loined in living union
W Ktl Hum wvho is the life, and wve are flot
careful about our fruit ind foliage, the joy
of ahiding in Blum and doing is 'viiis.
înuchi botter than clusters of fruit, that wve
miay becomie alinîost iiiicnxcious of thieir
existence, so taken up with our Lord that
we dîveli not, upon our progress.

lIt is the soil ilat sellas up the plant with
its fruit and floîvers. Ia like mannor it is
the Jife of the vine that produces fruit on
the branclies without struggio. or strain.

I1f, thon, everything depends upon Ilabid-
iny," liov arn I to abide?ý Jesus tells us
hoîv. Ho said, "'If ye keep àLy commiand.
nients ye shial z.bide in 11y love," and thoen
Hie adds, I "tlat is the way 1l abide iu My
riather's love." Obedience is the secret of
abiding, doing just ivhat the Mlaster wants
us to do. Do you say you are afraid you
nover coula obey Hiiîn riglit along, every day?7
Well you haven't to obey Hii in more than
.ue thing at a .time. You uuderstand
Christlives in you ail thie time and furnisiies
ail the powver to do everything. Lis(en
(Ezek. xxxvi. 26), 111 w'iii put My Spirit
-%vitiui you and cause you to -valk in MLy
statutes, and. ye shall keep My commnand.
moents, and do thiem." You sec, everythin)g,
oven the power and wvill to obey is furnishied
by our abiding Ouest. In othor wvords, Jesus
Christ lives out Ris owu life in our souls.

Notv, lot us look for a iittle at Clirist's idea
of service under the figure of a Ilyoke."
W~e wvill find that here, as wveil as in the
case of the vine, Jesus has lu Ris mind the
idea of service, and wvisled to teaclh His
hiearers that true service under proper con-
ditions, was most blessed aud enjoyable. HUe
looked upon pour, tired sonis shuffling along
under Ilyokes " that, g1alled them sorely, aud
calied to them, IlCorne unto Me ail ye that
labor and a-e heavy liden, and I will give
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you i-esr,"» aud althougli He spake tiiose
loving ivords, lIfe did xîot offer to free them
freni ser-vice, but did soinething se nîucili
better by 6ilering theni an easy service, and
a resVful life. .Jesus sawv the whole trouble
ivas in the "lyoke," aud, therefore, asked
thieni to take lu1s yoke, -%vliIel wvas easy to
wear. It takes a long tirne to coiiviflca
sme of us that our old home-macle yoke is
not as easy as any iu the market, of course,
wve gruni bic about it and let people know
liow it chafes us, but wear it ail the saie

Sornetimies wcv couclude during a camp-
mieeting, convention or revival to have soine
alterations made in it, and -'ve get it fixed
up by professional ;vorkmnen aud fancy it
does fit now ccmpletely. but usually ive
dou't go very far until Nve discover that
there are sorne roughi places in it yet, despite
all cur tinkering. 0f course, %ve are not,
alone in our trouble; there are lots of yokes
ne better than ours, and it is not an uuicom-
mon thing to find a brother or sister Nvhio
feels that wve would be all right if we îvould
only adopt their style of yoke.

Jesus Christ neyer offered to fix over a
yoke for 'anybody, Rie does somiething very
inuci 'better than make alterations, lie offers
a brand-new yoke, Bis own manufacture,
aud guarantees it a perfect fit, and easy to
wvear. Noîv, don't; it look as though7 we
mighit take Bis word for it; surcly wve have
made enougli experirnents to convince us
that Nve are net a success at making
CCyokes"» for ourselves, whatever 'wve imagine
we ean. do for other people Now, if your
yoke is not easy, abandon it, and hurry
awvay te Jesu,ý. lie says, II<Leara of Me,
for I arn iieek and loîvly iu heart, and ye
shial find rest to your souls."

Oh1, how I delighit te read those words,
they rest me so, and my seul takes iu long
deep draughlts of the rest and quiet of «cd.
1 read (Isaiali xxx. 15), "1For- thus saiti
the Lord «od, the Holy One of Israel ; in
returning aud rest shall ya i e saved, in
quietness and confidence shaxll be your
streng-tb," aud my whxole being reposes iu
unbroken comfort. Then 1 tura over te
Isaiah. xxxii. 17, 18, and the saine restful
thoughit cernes bubbling up fresh frorn the
hieart of God, IlAnd the work of the
righiteous slial be peace ; and the effeet cf
righiteous<iess, quietness and assurance for-
ever. And My people -,hall dwell in a
peaceable habitation, aîîd in sure d welling.s,
and in quiet resting places." Precieus
Jesus, -who w-oulddu't taie Thy yoke and
en.joy a complete rest in service, "lFor Thy
yoke is easy and Thy burden is lighit.'"

Dou't 1 believe in doing ? Why yes, doing
the iih cf «cd. Nethiug more, uothing
less. Peu't we werk out our own salvationl<
Certainly wve. do, just as Gcd wvorks iu us to
wvi1l and (Ie of His good pleasure. No faster,
ne slewer. Our mette should be, IlMy soul
ivait thou ciîly upon God, for iny expecta-
tien is frem in-in." Isiî't it a]lvays ini order
te do certain good thiugs? It is always in
order te obey God, wvhatever that means.

There is of teu a good deal cf activity dis-
played by those mho de the Master's wvill.
They "lmrn iii the -%vay cf is commaud-
nments," Ilmounit up with wviugs as cagles,
"are in labers ,ibuidaiut," run without weari-

ness and walk iihotit faint.ing; sonie of
God's obedient eues can run througlî a troep
or leap over a NvalI.

You Nvill please uuderstaud thiat I ain net
pleadiîig for a cessation cf service, but for a
rest in service; as follovers cf Christ, our
great business is net to preachi, pray, visit
the sick, and lead sinners te Christ, but te
do God's will. Surely there is su.fficient
oppertunity wrapped up iii thie divine îvill
te bring eut the best that is in us. I write
in this strain becauise cf the great t eudeucy
there is in the Ohiurch to-day te pile on the
Nvork as the great means cf producing a
vigorous life.

If a poor fellewv feels tired and eut cf sorts,
and applies te his superier for ad vice and
lîelp, lie is tee cfteu advised te uindertake
more wvork, when the chances are, lie requires
te rest at the feet of Jesus, Iland learul cf
Minu -whc' can -ive rest te his seuil." A
yeung lady cf more thian erdinary piety came
te nme net long since, aud said slie waa se
weary îvith lier efforts to de a lot for Christ,
that shie -%wis ebligcd te drop soine hunes of
îvork:, sud lier pasto- assunied shie ivas growv-
in- cold and told lier se, and slie feit thiat
the wvay 'vas net really delightful in the ser-
vice cf the Lord. It ivas se evident that
shie didn't need any bedy or auything but
Jesus lier Lord. I told hier to go aud rest
in the gladncss cf Ris pr'iseuce, and net te
attenipt te do anotiier thing cf any descrip-
tien until le said se.

"She, weut te Jesus as she was
Weary and worn aud sad,

Slie found iu Him a rcstuiijg place
And Heelias rnade lier gla .

Do you know, it is quite possible to get
tee rnuch cf a good thing ; lots of people are
induced te take big contracts cf prayer,
Seripzure readiug, meditation and church
work, and after a little Eind it dees not
agree with theni. Frayer becomes burden-
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some, Soripture reading dry, meditation diffi-
cult, axýýd church work a grincling cluty. Thle
trouble is very lilcely in the yoke-it is home-
made arnd liurts the wvearer. The privileges
or duties judt mientioned, are quite in order
whien they ar-, the natural resuit of the life
wve live, but wlhea performied as a sort of
dumb-bell exercise to develop our life, they
becoine weaî isonme..

Notice that little pasteboard figureattachied
to your hxot air pipe, see the miniature man
liow active and industrious lie is, whiat is lie
doingr any way? Why, you say hie is pro-
ducingy hot air, wvorlcing it UI) by his acti-
vity; we smile, tlîinking it a good thing the
litt!e ehap don't know' of thée hopelessniess
of bis occupation, and yet we have plenty
of men and women who deem it far more
honorable to turn sornething than to be
turned by somiething. Perhaps it is; but it
don't take a very close observer to detect
which is the easier wvay. Lord, help me,
is a nice littie prayer for a Chiristiaix, but it
will wear you out sooner thian Lord, use me.
In ' Lord, ltely me, the mani goes ahead and
aisks to be assisted; in Lord, use me, the
Master always leads. Do yon -iotice t'le
beautiful distinction. IlWithout Me you can
do notliing," said Jesus. Paul said, IlI can
1o ill things throughi Christ wvho strength-
enethi me.;; Jesus laid, "lLo, I amn with
you alway, even unto the end of the world.*"

There is no occasion for agitation about
supplies, having Christ wve have ail and
abound. Just let me be Jesus' little dhild,
loving to be at His side as the momnents go
by. 1. do hope tliat I wili neyer become s0
manly tirat I won't relish sitting at Ris feet,
and saying froni my heart:

"Gentie Jcsus, rncek and mild,
Look upon a littie chilci,
]?ity my simplicity-
Su1rer me to corne to Thce.

"Fain I would to Thee be broughit,
Gracions Lord, forbid it not;
In the kingdom of Thy grace
Give a litt[e child a place."

Sornehow wve hlave grown too large for the
old nursery cradie in whichi the dear Lord
loves to rock -iis own littie orles. This old
world has tired us out, and 've feel too big
now to go to Jesus with our aches and
pains, some of us feel that wve would give
almost anything if Nve could only go to
inother again and bide our face in bier lap,
and cry it out, just as we used to do, for
after ahl our wvrinkles and grey hairs and
increased stature simply cover up our old
love for rest and sy mpathy. -Who haz* not

said over to hirnself during soine period of
wveariness an(I longingy these old wvords,

Blackward, turn backward, 0 time in your flight,
Mako me a child again, just for to.niighit."

Oh, yes, there are timnes whien wve say over
to ourselves s0 quietly that no one but God
can liear, '«Oh, rockz nie iii the cradie aIl the
(Iay." Many of us have takcei long strides
froni childhood. and the grass niay be green
o'er mother's grave, anti still there is one
wvho can more than li niother's place.
Listen wvhile I-e speaks, IlAs one wvhoni bis
mother comforteth, so will I comnfort you."

Do you think I can ever forget the tinie
wvhen 1l was so tired ont wvith heavy cou-
tracts of holy lii ing, and active service,
thiatu I cried out, wvho is suflicient for these
things. That cry carne up before God.
l'len as 1 despondently turned a corner, I
carne suddenly upon Hîmn 'vhorn mny soul
loveth, and as Hie stood with outstretched
arums, 1 said, Oh, take me, Jesus, take me.
Ife folded nie in His loving ais, and oh,
how they rested nie; and as lIe looked upon
nie wvitl such utterable love and synipathy,
H1e said, my poor tircd chîild, you have been
s0 agitatcd and anxious about being strong
and \vise so you could do a great dent for
Me, that you have failed to see the simple
restful way of doing it? And so you 'vould
just love to be strong, wouldy ou? INow, My
child, wvhy do you need strenigth, you know
tîmat I arn strong and I arn ail yours, and
you knov my strengyth is made perfect iii
your wveakness ; now, you just count on 2iy
strength, you don't need any of' your o'vr,
not the least little bit. And so you would
likze to !lave rreat faith and abounding y'
Well, My dear child, just think I ain joy,
and faili, and success, and all else, and 1
arn yours. Nowv, just abide in Mve and I
Nvil1 live in you, and wve need neyer be sepa.
rated any more. I Nvill plan your life and
teachi you to serve Me, and grive you rest.
Then I11e smiled and said, "1Take .Afy yoke
upon you and learn of Me, for I arn meek
and lowly in heart, and ye shaîl find rest to
your sou], for My yoke ir easy and ?ffy
bum-den is light, and so I ,just live and love
and work ont rny balvrttion as my abiding
Zguest works wvithin me, and the Nvay is so
delightfal in the service of the Lord.

Jesus employs me in doing the little
things. H1e ses before me an open door
because 1 have so littie strength. Don't
you think it is very loving for Hirn to open
doors of usefulness for me when I ar n ot
strong eruough to open then mnyseif ? Oh,
yes, Ile opens all doors and then uses me to-
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do the service and actually puts it clown to
my crodit. It malces me thinik of howv iny
father used to let me drive the horses; I
would hold the lines in my littie liands and
thiîik I 'vas driving, but father's hands had
firrn hiold just behind mine and did ail the
guiding and assumed ail the responsibility.

May our bltýssed Lord do ail the provid-
ing, ail tAie guiding, and get ail the glory.

B3rantford, Ont.

WORDS 0F BISHOP TAYLOR AT
LAK ESIDE.

BY MRS. E. S. GLEASON.

"I have flot corne home to die, but expect to,
live, to labor twenty years in Africa."

1 have not erossed the main to die,
But to labor on in the fields of God;

And nxy waitingl hieart makos this reply,
As I press muy feet ivhiere Jesus trod.

May 1 watchi and work for a score of yoars,
Till the mountain's level as the plain,

And the lifting valleys break in song,
And Africa for Christ we gain!

Exultant o'er the 'wastes of caro,
I'ni housed within my IlFathier's fold,"

And as I heirship wvitl Hum share,
I sing, is workers ne'er grow old.

My drink is from life's healing strears,
And -vith the Prince of Life 1 dwell,

And, closeted wvith Hlm, I learn
He ever doeth ail things well.

Hie gives lis powver, Nie gives lis grace,
is wvelling joy is ail my strength;

1 know 'R is secret dwelling-place;
And lie 'will let me soe at length

is ploasure prospor in my hands,
And tliis dark land to Jesus givon-

A certain highway ho cas£ Up,
Whereby lier children pass to heaven.

-African News.

THEY only are in a condition to exercise
perfect faith, and to recoive that perfected
holiness which resuits from it, whlo are wvill-
ing to stand alone -,vith God and share the
reproaches heaped upon lis boloved Son.-l
Daniel >Steele, D.D.

A SISTER, ini telliiig lier experionce, said:
1I arn thankful for as much of the love of

God as 1 enjoy in my hoart, but 1 do not
love God as I once did." I replied, IlWhat
a pity!1 Sister, if you should say that of
your husband it would nearly kill hiimû.'-
.Bishop 1%. Taylor.

BITSHOP TAYLOR ON FAITH CURE.

BY REV. J. B. IcANAGA, A.M.

iRecently I onýjoyed the privilege of hoear-
ing Bisliop William Taylor, of immortal
missionary faine. In discusing the subject
of prayer lie irîcidontly referred to the sub.
ject of faitlî cure. Tiie two main ideas eim-
phasized Nvere, first In ail temporal inter-
ests, sucli as lwalth, wealth, etc., God's wvil
canntot be positively and definitely Icnowvn,
and, therefore, no one can exorcise the faith
that delivers from disease unless God -ives
the afflicted an intimation of is purpose to
heal as a basis of faith. Ho did not belie'e
the basis or wvarrant of sucli fai th wvas in the
Seriptures, as ir, miglit not be God's will to
heal the inclividual. We cannot rec.sonably
expect answver to prayer which we arm not
sure coinicides. with the divine -vill. When
God gives an intimation of lis -%villingness to,
heal an individual, and the invalid and others
uîîite their faith on this basis to this end,
thien resuits may be confideîîtly expected.
Miss Jennie Smith, for seventeon years un-
able to stand or wvalk, finally recoived such
divine intimation.. The conviction of God's
purpose to hoal lier was so clear and strong
that she believed it to ho of the Holy Ghost.
Ilpon înquiry she found that a nuniber of
those with lier had simular impressions.
Those -%vho hiad not, she askod to leave the
rooni. They then united in prayer 'vith the
well knowvn glorious result. Since then lier
lufe and unsurpassed Christian service amply
justify, in our lîuran viewv, the special dis-
penmation of mercy to this once patient,
saintly sufferer, and subsequently courageous
and ti' eless Christian wvoman.

In the second place, He iîîs-isted that we
slîould do our utnîost in the usse of ail pro-
per meaxîs. God is pleased to accept our co-
operation. To ignore available roniodial
agyencios, and then look to the Lord for relief
is presumption. God hiad revealed Hiniself in
Egypt as the Almighty God amid marvellous
display of divine omnipotence. At the Red
Sea Ho revealed Huniself as the Deliverer,

and at Mara as the Lord, thieir lîealer, and
yot a condition was given. H-ad they.
ignorod the condition, they wouldi have
-%vorked absolute forfeiture of the blossing
promised. «When in the Epistie of James
we are ad vised to, caîl in th e eiders, to anoint
and pracy with the sick, we should remembor
that the anoiuting oul vas to ho both inter-
nally, as well as externally, applied. It was
a current remedy thon, as -well aq a religious
symbol. Let the eiders ho calledtopy
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with the afluicted, and at the same time let
the sick use 'the best remedies tliey can
secure. God honors buman effort; to Hum
obedience is better than z~acrifice. Follow
the dictates of conimon sense. But what,
shall we do wheil no ineans are available, or
whien ail means fail? b ld fasit to God.
That is ail we cati do, and we are safe in
doing that. God eail get along just as well
without our lielp or any natural means. lie
delights to employ our powers and develop
in us a spirit of obedience to bis wvill by the
use of any div inely ordairied means; and
yet, ;vheii this is impossible, H-e can accorn-
plisu the samne lile<sed results just, as easily

* and imm-diately. Iii prayer for physical
healing we mnust remember that Scriptuu-e
being, sulent as to the exact witl of God in a
given case, it can only be known bv divine
intimation, -%vhich God sometimes gîves.
Moreover, we must always avail ourselves of
any nieans whichi the God of nature lias
honored in restoring healtb. Do your part
and look to God. If you can do nothing,
God can meet the eniergency with sucli a
disposition of your case as xviiI conduce most
to His glory and your good .- Sel.

RESIST NOT EVIL.

I do not know whether an account of bow
Hludson Taylor -was practioally coiîvinced of
non-resisting principles lias ever been pub-
lislied. 11e was sitting on the bank of a
river in China awaiting a ferry-man lie liad
called from the otlier side. A Chinaman
came and sat beside him, and directly bit
him a blow on the head that knocked h;m
over and for a moment stunned liim; re-
coveringô hiniself, hie wvas about to rcturn the
blow and knock the Chinaman into some
very soft mud which wvas below him, and
whiich lie saw -would spoil bis elegant silk
suit, when, lie raiscd his arm, the Scripture,
"1Resist flot evil,> came inito bis mind, and
lie forebore. The ferry-man came, but re
fused the Chinaunan a passage, but flnding
that lie %vantedl to go out to a vessel that
was lying in the river, Hudson Taylor pre-
vailed on in to take hini also. The China-
mnan, appreciating this kindness, began talk-
ing with. Hudson Taylor, and whien lie lad
told him that lie was an Englishiman, the
Chinaman said, "~No, you are not, or you
would have knocked me down." Hudson
Taylor then told him wby lie did not do so,
and it ended. in the Chinaman being con-
verted to Christianity.-Ex.

LOYALTY TO ONE'S CONVICTIONS.

I hiad a very instructive case in my own
experience as pastor, teaching me the vital
im~portance of absohte Io) aliy to one's con-
victions. At afunerai o aricIi ai popular
but dissipated mxan, wvlio died of delirium
tremuens, 1 felt it nmy duty to be very plain

n ddressing the large nunuber of nuen wvlo
nttended t ie funt raI wvitli 'vords of warning.
So, after a few wvords of reference to the
dead, I begani a pointed appeal to theo hun-
dreds of bis unconerted business associates,
wvlo came to the last rites. I asked them
that old qiiestioni of profit and loss, "'Wliat
shall it profit a man if lie shall gain tlie
Nvhiole wvorId and lose bifis own soul ? » With
as muchi plainness as I cotuld, I appliei. that
question to many wvlo, as I kniew, neyer
showed tliemselves within churcli doors.

0f cour.-e they took offence. Many came
that day expecting that the Iloflicîating
clergyman " would pay homage to a rich and
popular man, and gloss over, wvitli polite
varnisb, bis life of prufligacy and inebriety.
Tliey hioped to get sonue salve to their owvn
consciences f rom the ointment of praise with
,whichi sucli a man would be anointed for
burial. Tbe disappointinent of a fewv was
botli outspokeni and violent. One man wvent
away anr.grily eursing and swearing at me,
and declared that lie would put it in bis
wvill that]1 slîould neyer bave any part in bis
funeral cerenionies 1 Any minister of the
Gospel whlo sceks first of ail t6 be true to
huunself and to God, as well as man, knows
at wvlat sacrifice of feeling, trutlh lias sonie-
tiules to be told, and conscience obeyed.

But sooner or later the compensation
cornes. And in this case it came v'ery un-
cxpected]y and niarkedly. XVitbui a few
montlis God ý,mote tbat man wvith an incur-
able disease; and as lie belongyed to my con-
g(regati.on, it now becanie in duty to offer
hirn sucli consolation and help as I could.
Hesitatingly 1 ventured to cail upon him;
and to my surprise lie wvas not only glad to
see me, but begged me to corne oftexî, wvhicli
I did. H1e elung to nie like a little child,
opened his wvlole leart to me, confessed biis
own life.long sins, kescu glt me to pray for

in e'nd vitli lii, ànd before lie died wrote
me a letter, wlîicli is amiong the precious
tliings preserved witLî griat care. In that
letter lie says, after paying the xnost loving
tribute to wvbat attentions I lad paid hini
during, bis illness, IlAlwa.ijs telli men the
truth. Be lionest withi them under al
circunistances. They may be offended at
the tume, but they will believe in vou and
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trust you iii the end." In tlîat sanie letter
lie says, "lAs a man of the wvorld, ]et me
say, my dear pastor, that wlhen you or any
other minister of the Gospel can present the
subjeet of religion to a sinner iii such a
inanner tliat you mnake hiim feel thiat yoîî
have a personal in(crest ýn /Un', outside-if
I miay say so-of your mechanical, duty as
a clergyman, to present these great truths to
ail men-I say wvhen you establisli that feel-
ing in any man, you have mnade rapid strides
into lis heart and confidence.- That loUter
is a revelation of wvhat passes in the breast
of many a hearer wvho seemis to give -no heed.
-Arthtur 1'. Pierson, D.D.

WHERE "lAMEN " FAILS.

flore is a true anecdote, and one showing
a very practical way of tosting the character
of Christian profession. An old Methodist
preacher once offered the followving prayor
in a prayer.moeting: 'lLord, helti us to
trust Tlîoe with otir souls." "lAmen '> was
responded by înany voices. "Lord, help us
to trust Tlioe with our bodiep." "lAmen>
wvas respondod witli as much warnith as eveî'.
"Lord, help us to trust Thee -%vith our
money,> but to this potition the IlAmen "
wvas not forthcoming. lIs it not strange that
whien religion touches some men's pockets it
cools tlîeir ardor at once, and seals their
lips? XVe. often hear mon talk of the
"ipeace of God in their heart," and to the
phrase wve raise no objection, but it bas often
occurred to us that if the Ilpoace of God"»
could only get in some people's pockets, it
wvould, ho a blessod tling,-.-Chtristian Giver.

CLOUDY DAYS.

Some time, since we camne across this sign
over a pliotographE r's establishment,
"Oloudy days as good as sunsliine." Science

and art hiad overcome the former natural
oL.tacles, limitingy the artist's efforts. Many
f, Christian experience may be likoned to
the photographer's. There wvas a time when
only the sunshine of life gave joy, but in
later and deepor expe'iéiences other lessons
were learned until the photographer's sign
would not be out of place ovor the door of
their hiearts. Stars are bost seen on moon-
less nights, and the scintillating, brightness
of the promises of Jehovali are hidden until
brought out in full relief by the background
of faith-testing and heat-trying shades andf
shadows."-Sel.

* HELP ME TO WA1T.

LIZZIE DAVIS FIELDER.

llelp nie to wait Thy time, O blessed Father!1
It inay be, long, but 1 -,v ouldi patient ho,

* Until Thy Nvill be done, and there bo opened
The doors of love and joy and light to me.

I wait for things that mighit have been, but
'vere not-

for sweeter joys tlîan yet this hoart bath
known;

Thîey are my own by riglît of prayer and
patience,

And in God's time I yet shall daim my
own.

I %vant to look on hiaîf-forgotten faces-
To hold the lost onos to my heart again;

To clasp their hands, and hear their voice in
greeting,

And ahi the years have taken to reclaim.

Hehp me to wvait! rny prayers are not un-
lîeeded,

The 'vordless cry which goetlî up to Thee,
Shall answer bring, ini aIl the blessings'

needed,
If I bOut wait Thy time and patient be.

Thy botter day! Hlp nie to wait its com-
ing,

Thon aIl these yearnings shall ho satistied,
When once again witlî loved ones reunited>

shahl forever linger at TEhy side.
M1unro City, Mo., Oct. .

OOD*S WORD ETERNAL.

The empire of Coesar is gone; the legione
of Rome are mouldering in the dust; the
avalanches that 1N«,apoleon hurled against
Europe have melted axay; the pride of the
Pharaohs is fallon ; the pyramids théy raised
to ho their tombs are sinking every day in
the desert sands ; Tyre is the rock fer bleach-
in" fishermen's nets; Sidon bas scarcely Ieft
a wreck behind; but the Word of God stili
survives. Ail things that tlîreatened to-
extinguishi it have only aided it ; and it only
proves every day how transient is the noblest
monument that man can build, how endur-
ing is the least word God bas spoken. Tradi-
tion bas du- for it a grave; intolerance bas
lighted for it îuany a fagot; many a Judas
bas betrayed it with a kiss ; maxîy a Pemnas.
bas forsaken it, 'but the Woýrd of God still
endures.-Uunining.
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Subseribers, in.aIl communications to this
office, wvill please state the office to which their
EXPOSITORt is mailed, otherwise it is difficult
to find their naines on the books.

BACK NU31BEIRS.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, nuixed, for thirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best writers,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; not necessary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To PARTIES WISHING TO HAVE THE
ExPosIToR DiSCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the faet, being sure to mention both the
Name and the Post Office to which the
magazine is addressed.

Sending back the hast megazine received
wifl do if the Post Office to which it is
addressed is written on it, ncrt otherwise.

AitREARS.

Look at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there is any-
thing due arrange about a settlement bof ore
sending it back.

AS a general rulo we continue to send the
EXPOSITOR to ail subseribers until notified to
the contrary. This course seenis to meet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
douce we receive concerning it.

I4ISSING, COPIES REPLACED.

If through misohance any number should
fail to, reach a subseriber, we will send
another copy if we are notified -by post-card.
We mail regularly to ail subsoribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are occasional irregularities in their
delivery.

SPECTIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent the
time Up to wvhicli the magazine lias bepn
paid for.

Rr.criPTs.

Changîing date on magazine may be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change je
not made the next number, it ie not ai îvays
a sign that a letter hias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something hias gone wrong, when a card of
iuquiry is in order.

IW Parties 'who have received the Ex-
POSITort for one year as a present from some
friend, will. kindly drop us a card if they
Nvish it continued àt their own expense.

1WIn ail communications, subseribers
will please to mention the post office address
to which the ExPosîToR is sent.
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Editor of the " Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
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jeot. .Also a number of personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearlY 300 pages. Well bound.
PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHED AT THE BOOK & BIBLE HOUSE, BRANTFORD.

te Agents, address the Publisher.
Those desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Toronto.

Now is'the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communicatiohis to
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